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WHKN IT IS POB- 
Bini>K TO DO SO SIDNEY ANDISLANDS EEVIEW
IHHl KD KV P;KV rillTtSDAV AND SAANfC J1 (JAZKin: or» i( »;; iiiiKi> srni';Ki'. sidnky
HI Y ( ANADIAN- 
MADi: (;OODH AT 
Al l/ TIMES
?2.()0 PKK YEAU, IN AI)V AN( K SIDMA, \ ANroiAf:U ISLAND, H. C., IHLUSDA^. .ITNI'; ll>:,;i PRICK KIVK CENTS
DO NOT BLUE THE CHILDREN HAD AN X-RAY ™INATION:QJ^jyj.gj^>g SpOftS at
Crossley Grounds
P)ir«iit‘ Set I'Aamplo Wlilcli 
^ ()ung< i\ Gi'iirnit!on I'ol-
Ilic al)l<‘ Son of Mr. and .'Irs. Kr
riio\t(l to Hospital to !!,i\c In­
jur,\ A t to r\(l< (I to.
SPORTS AT JAMES ISLAND TOD INLET IS A BUSY PLACE
\ai)‘(| Proj^TamiiK' Stag/sl in Hu- 




(UrvU'w ('orrospoiulrnI ) 
CALIA.NO ISI.ANO, .May 31 
Sunday aflornooti ihoit; r. aa a 
altfindancn al the sperial cliildren's 
scrvico. Tho wpokly Sunday schoid 
rlass, which is conducted in the 
Hchocd houHC, has a ineinhership of 
nftpen children at present.
May 24, with all its festivities, is 
Blill fresh in our minds, and will lon^' 
he retnembered as an enjoyable holi­
day. hi all then’ were sixty (laliano 
peoiile present at the Mayne Island 
sjnir's These who crossed the Pass 
in the 1 ni f rii't ,1 hi ^ arraiiRed scow 
beli/nK'n; to Mr. C.eorpion. found 
the trip most easy and (bliiMitful. 
The launch Janet acted .a |'.i,s, and 
there v.as no delay or niidiap to in- 
terfe.'e with the pleasure.; of the 
voyaRe. .Mr. York, in hia launch Ag­
nes took over a full coiupleiiicnt c-f 
pa.ssengera, while others roived or 
siiiled across the Pass. i
There was a certain aino int of, 
anxiety felt by parent.s when their| 
offsprings showed no siyn of giving 
in after consuming one do,:en ice 
cream cones per head per hour. But 
whht can one expect when the little, 
ones had been allowed to wltnes.s the 
behavior of their fathers and broth­
ers in the obstacle race? The chief 
feature of Uiis contest was the de­
vouring of an orange and two crack 
ers in the shortest space of time. To 
appreciate the full rrfeaning of thi, 
obstacle one must be an cy(‘-\vitness 
of the scene. There was an atmos­
phere of tense silence and an aroma 
or orange peel, and the winner 
emerged from the crowd of specta 
tors a serious but triumphant man,
Galiano regrets that its efforts did 
not carry more weight in the tug ot 
war, but offers congratulations to the 
winners and hopes to do better next 
year. The island managed to carry 
off eight or nine first prises and 
seven or eight second prizes. One 
and all appreciated to the full the 
well organiaed programme of sports.
The dance at night was much en­
joyed by all present, and It was broad 
daylight hefcTp, many reached home 
The adventures of "two, men in a 
b(,.it,” cro.islng the I’ass during llie 
small hours of Wednesday moniln:; 
may be worth recording. In Jeroiim 
K. Jerome's well known hook there 
were, of course, three men in th'- 
boat, to say nothing of the dog. This 
time, however, the boat was much 
smaller, and s’lie leaked. Day was 
d.Hwnlng when the two mariners 
reached their destination in (leorge 
son Bay, Qallano. When they left 
Mayne Island wharf it was still dark 
The little boat was very low in the 
water, liut sate enough for the two
K
( Review ('ui res;lendent )
I SATIRNA lSI,A'.|i. .Mav 
good The Re'. II I'avne end .Mi'
Payne retuined Rirt week after ;i 
ni( ,t- enjoyatde visit in the <' h i Icol i n , 
the gufsts (i) Ml' and ,\11 s Noi iiian
Pemler, 
and .Mrs
Mr II. B, Harris lias g( tie to \'ati 
eouver on business, and .Mrs llai'iis 
returned after a few days spn'iit in 
Victoria.
The children of Siiturna wiio had 
I'vh'Kping cougli, havi' ([uite recov- 
, ered and leturned to s.cht.id a,gain 
I ' Lieut Herny, .Mr. Robimmii and 
.Mr. \V. Higgs, of \'ictOi ia, were \ is 
itors to tbnith I'ender over the J-Hli 
week-end.
i Mrs. It. Spalding has returned to 
South I’ender from Vic'oria, having 
been down to attend the grnil:i:il ii/ii 
' of the nurses at the .lubiiee Hospital, 
her rdster, .Mis, .Mine .Mackay h- in.g 
' one ( f the graduat es.
^ .Mr. ('rtine, recently (M Ptirksville. 
has iiiovcd to South PemL in where 
he has bought th" property known 
as Camp Bay. He has rented a house 
till ht! builds one iM his own.
; Mr. D. .Macfaily en's liousc i-i m.'.'ir- 
ing completion. .Mr. .Menzies, of 
South Fender, has been doing the 
painting.
Mrs. Pollard, i.f North
has bi'i n the guest of .Mis 
Looseinore for a few da. s.
D M.ol.idyen has gone to
VTctorla for a week. She w,as ac­
companied by her sister .Miss l’;id 
don, of .Mayne Islanfl.
Many of ilio Stilurna Ldainl pen 
pi' spent the -Jith .May al JHiyiie
Isiami, wlo'r,. ;i]i seeiiic.i to liav/' en­
joyed their day. A number reiiiained 
for the danee in the. evening.
Mr. H. Ciu'ssingham has left to
take charge of the O'Reilly brothers'; 
farm on I'orvosl Island.
Mrs. W. Hefty has had to take her 
son to V'ictoria as his arm was not! 
Improving, and after an X-ray it | 
was found to be broken, and will i 
have to be operated on. It is hoperi 
the Itttlo fellow will si,ft lie around 
again.
Mr. Arthur Italph, of "Monareli 
Head," picked up a half sunken 
launch that had had much damage 
' d( lie to It l.'V bumping on the rocks 
■After ;i few days a parly from the 
.American side came and claimed it
Dr. W Davis iiniioi-lid a cow on 
Satnrdiiy. The Lsland is getting well 
storked with animal.s now.
The logging camp of Horth and 
Brennan, of Deep Bay, are getting 
along well with t heir work.
I Mls.s .Mary Hamilton spent the 
, 24lh week-end with her ptirenl.s on
Everything in Readiness (or Celebration to Be Held 
Tomorrow Under Auspices of N. S. 
Women’s Institute
one being for I heiNorth Saannh Women's In-matches, the tirat
ha.s- com pleii'il arrangc'ment s ‘ juvenile championship of Baal) ich he | 
children'', sjeirts day to be! tween PTank Smith's youngsterB of| 
the ( rosdey gic 'inds toinor l|^tcep Cove and Bruce Burton'.s team' 
I fti' SI hool c h i 1 (1 ren of , ( Sid ne v. Dot h f ea in p a re pi a cl iri ng I
'I'lie 
c: 11 u I <
ill- ' be
held in t 
row, J 11 n
iddnev, Deep Cove an'l .N'orih Saan- 
ii'u di'iliii Is wilt nici’l at the Bidnev 
school at 1 |im.. new time, and will 
mamh to the groiiniL and will sing 
a \crse of the ".Maple Leaf" and 
"Cod S.ive the I'iiiig, " and salute the 
flag, thus oiiening the afternoon's 
progra mme.
1 he varii UK races will take place 
shortly after the epening ceremonies, 
a long list having been I'leparod for 
the occasion.
sA lacrosse ina'ch will commence 
about 4 p,in. ]
The older school rhildren will pre-| 
sent a prugr.'.ni me of music during 
the early evening.
At 8.1 a p.in. in the Berquist thea­
tre, Mrs. Tyrell Godman will give 
her famous lecture and pictures of 
Sussex a: d Wales. These pictures 
are ver.v Imautifiil, and it is *Yioped 
to h;i\e a full house. A nominal fee 
will be charge^ to rover expense ,.
Ice cre.'uii, eardieR'uionade, 
eookii's and afteinnon tea will he 
served >iv the niemher's of the insti­
tute diirin.g the .itleinoon Hv(>r; - 
one weli'onip. Come .ilong and en- 
jo.v the afteriioun.
Tea will lie suiipliid to 
brin.r^ing thmr own ba-kec 
pl.'-ing t heir own teapot...
( Review ('o r rep lion d eii t. ) 
.lA.MLS ISLAND, .May .JL- May 
24 was observed as a sport.s day on 
the island Ne.ir'y all the men who 
were here that day took part. Valu­
able iM'i/.e'. were, offered and the two 
leading men. in addition lo prizes, 
received medals Tlie results of the 
various games are as follows;
Three legged race ]. Ceo ('lies 
ter, \V Thomson, 2. W. .M''Vip. J 
Thomiison.
Relay rac;-, mat t ied men vs, .sin
lUuil SuMuiioi- Weallier Makes the 
the (rreiaf Outrloors /\tl.ra» tJ ve ; 
Gotxl k'lsliJng.
hard for thi.s event, the genial P'ranki 
working overt imp coaching ami in-r 
iiriiciing the lieep Cov'e bo.'s. while 
Bruce Burton, a-isisled by Wm Pat ! 
rhelL have been drung Ihe fatheil;. , 
act for the promising youngsters of | 
onr lair ti v. ii It looks like some, I 
game from the first toot of the. whis­
tle till the last dog l:s hung.
Immod'alely after will follow the 
bi.g.ger hoys of Sidney, who will en­
deavor to tie knots in the champion
gle Wc'n by rdngle men.
}■:
k' i n d I IV, 
R ichd rd- 
J h'ord ;
tjunits tournament 1 , ( 
lung; 2. J k'ord aiirl G 
Fowling tcu''nament-~- 1 
?, W .AIrVie
Barrel rolling---!, G. Ghester; 2, 
L Grant.
inO yds. dash- -1, J. Thiuiipson; 2. 
G Uii'hards; 2. J. k'oid.
Tippit lounianient - draw be 
twi'cn the teams of Jack Ford and
ship ambitions of the Victoria young i i-Djrdon Findlay.
prides, Ihe Bha m ri.-c k s, 
Mclnnes’ hopefuls are 
iiere primed lo show
and as Bob ,1. Fortl wim the gold medal with 
coming oul 
our young
(Review Correspondent. I 
TOD INLET. May 3d During the 
past two week.s, .= ince the closing 
down of the plant, this place has 
taken on all the aetlvitiPH of a sum­
mer resort and has most of the ad­
vantage'-. SI light in those who are 
fond of an outdoor life Bathing, 
jlio.itiiig and fishing providbB amuse­
ment -for dozen--, of people, and the 
hum of the motor boats, combined 
with the merrv laughter of the 
'swimmers and apectatore has helped 
j to make time pass w iftly and pleas- 
jantly. The men returned to work on 
, \\'rdneBdav morning, but the even- 
jiiu,.- are long and the nii-tor launches 
j are not allowed lo remain idle, 
j Mr Butchart'.s imw- speed boat has 
j -armed, and i.s atlracfing a great deal 
i of attention. The hull is built of 
I '11 lid mahogany, and al! the ftttIngB 
j are excellent in design and workman- 
j sliip She was built by a Toronto 
! firm, is 26 ft, in length and la 




One of the features of the King's 
liirlhday sports will be two lacro.ise
shoots how the game should be play-j 
ed, and as each team has wcui their j 
I 'me game by clo-ie scores, the fat 
Is ill the fire and tomorrow the furi 
will fly, as each tea.in i.s anxioitB to 
demonstrate its superiority. j
The future of the iialionnl game 
i in the hands of these youngstei-s 
and it is up to the bierosse loving; 
I iiblic to give them plenty of sup ( 
l»iirl and encouragement, and we niayj 
safely claim that Sidney is doing her| 
f y 1 ■ share af (li;work. I
'rh" line-up I'f Ihe intermediate I-,-I 
ii(>:-.-e team, will lie es follows' J ^ 
Cro.ssley D. .Ander;.on. R Fairelct-i,<h , i 
J Crooks. \V. Croaslcy, C. Grlchfou,
J lenncr, W. Veitch. K. Nor:.in, N 
Arniftronr, C, Reid, P. Begalerba. B. 
'orth, M. McClure, J. Anderson.
FRUIT PRUSPECTS ARE BBBDtlMS M TU8 Of WAR
■SI raw bci rie.s KspeclnP.v Givi' Promise 
of n Large \ icld in Keating 
Disii i( f
M'on Two Out of (h'e Three Contest." 
Man.v I’lMiple P'roiii .Salt Spring 
At lender! Celebration.
seventy points, while E Link and G. 
Findlay tied for the, silver medal with 
eighteen points each.
The medals were entirely a James 
Island product, being designed and 
carved by a well known resident A 
faiitaBtic design ilUif-trating a man 
chasing a receding bottle of beer, de­
corated the gold medal, while the sil­
ver medal was strii'k In the well 
krw'wn form of an iron crn:-;s.
Do not forget to atteml the si hool 
sp'-,-|s on Baturday, June 4.
.■^Ir. and Mrs. Meicpi' spent last 
w c"k -end in tilw 11.
Mr. and Mr.-;, ^\'. Rowbofhani and 
family spnit a feu da.vs in to\-.-n last
iv c e k. i
!
Mis. R. G Wall'-y relumed from i
A'ancouver on Tuesdav. j
,''Ir. and Mis. J. \V. \'an Norman 
returned on .Monday from Duncan'
■where they had spent a short vaca-^ 
tion.
Dr. and Mrs. Pollock enteitained a 
large parly of friends on Sunday.
Mr I'rrcd Janies, of itaP Spring 
Island, was Lho^ue.af of Tdr and Mis 
V,il:,on last week-end.
Our postmaster ha.s sent the fol­
lowing Item with a request for Its 
insert'' n In our column: Pnder ar­
rangements recently entered into 
■w-Rh the British Postal authorities a 
person sending a parcel to the United 
Kingdom may w'rite on the wrapper 
a request that if it cannot be deliv­
ered 8B addressed it may either bo 
treated as abandoned or delivered at 
a second address. If there is no 
definite request for abandonment a 
parcel which cannot be delivered at 
the original address, or at the alter- 
iiaDie address (where one ie fur­
nished ) will be returned to the 
sender at his expense.
Mr and Mrs. Pike spent Tuesday 
at the home of Mr and Mrs. It. B.ich- 
maii. of Marigold.
Mr. and Mrs. Satterthwaite and 
Mr and Mrs Ellis took the Interur- 
ban car for Deep Gove on Monday 
morning and spent a delightful day
i'n true plcntc fa^toni.
MIbb Jessie Alcock, of Royal Oak,
N
North Pender She is resigning her 
mile trip. Now and again she imi.o 1 t at the Victoria High School at 
lie benched nnd the surplus watc. ujg
poured out. The Vancouver boaij __________________________
would bn through the Pass iir-'M , ' 
soon. A formidable passenger fiont.
presumably of the Grand Trunk Pa 
,clllc, also came tearing past. After 
this came two or three coasters nnd 
a ga.s l)o:U. A amall school of kllli'rs 
was di'lven close inshore out of their 
way Their noise was accentuated 
by contrast with Ihe still night air 
The iiioiistcrs passed by so cl.isc ti ^ 
the littli- boat that Ihe marinciC
hauled her oul on the beach fni
safety mill watched them pa,-is Tin-
flood tide ran swiftly, and the P'l 
heaved and rulli'd from one side to 
the other with the wa.li of ttn-. 
i.li'ainers that had d Isa p pea i cd 
aioiind the point 'I'he gllmiiier of! 
till" Mil on .shining, on the phoiphor 
c'lcoMt water give place lo (hn c.iil;, 
llglit of iLiwn The men. icliiiniiw, 
from the danci". at la-il reached In 
safely Ihe little In• a' li which wa . 
Ihclr d CM I 111 a I I >111, and li.iiilliig llicli 
filial ulinve high wali'r in.irk I'lei 
h led I hem home t n lied
'I lieie Is liMIe more to fie said "Ti 
Ihe Hllfi)ei-| (if lent nil I c" I p 11 1.1 I , ev 
eepi HMi I (lali.ihii might challeng" 
.‘Cilnina to a i .i I e i p 111 ,i r (onti-sl, and 
wiiulil feel sine of puling np a good 
(Ig.lil Tenl ca I e r p 111 a Imav fie 
firoiigl'l Into tile house foi crenia 
lion li> evci\ member of llie famlL 
aeverallv or collectively They mav 
lie deslroved In their million'' NexI 
III. n n 1 n g ' n u a i e sine 111 m e, t i a I c i 
p 1 1 I il I -1 will'll' e \ e I \ 11 u I I e,i .1 The'
IT WILL BE "GUEST UAY M
Wc t Saniilcb Iiistlliile Will Meet on 
Tunsflny Afforiioon, Jiiiio 1-1, 
at Tlieii' ItiMim.s
( 1(V le w Cor respomlen I I 
WEST SAANICH. M.iy 21) 
WcO S.\a;ni2i W i inen’s InslLiili' 
hold their regular munlhlv ime 





their roonis, Sluggell ; Tins lieinc, 
"Gue',1 Day" all In.'.lllnte niemliers 
and friends an weli.-ne .An al 
liactive piog.rainme is lielng prep,il­
ls ('(invenor of
II r‘d II1 I /,e , won 
ti u n d r I'll d r L I' 
t lie a u.splces I I
111 a ■
I lie
el en lie f 11 n n d on Ihe I i hie 
1 e 111 n K on llie piano on 
I . n (III Ihe f a I e III the I 11 M U 
cruepliig aUialllilLv ILilo your
I hi
lied
\\ In hi ' . 1. f, , I Is n (' I
ed Mrs Freeland 
the ni m IM 11 I ee
The w 1 n n e rs of tin 
a I the military II \ i 
held 1 eren 11 V under 
Ihe W I", I S.i a 111 c 11 Women' In 
woie ,Miss .Mahcl Frerlsnd, .1 .liilin 
sI n 1, A S,i I n ji and F I( n li,u d o11 , 
ciiiisola lion, Mrs .11 di n ,1 on , M h.. 
Dixon, R Anderson niol II L.noiir
s le I e A n ol h |.| lit I hc:,i' dines will 
he lie Id on .1 n n ■■ S
Ml'. ,1 W ,11 U c I . who h .1 . III - c n 'I 
111 n ', he I hi ol lo'i ,M I I W \\ ,11 Kc I
of 11 r c n I Olid, till I I O' p a'. I lew 
woidi'i left for hci home in A'.in'oii
VI" I on loi I u I d a \
■Ml-; W (1 Cal 1,1.
I :i' I (■' n n d a \ In in
while n e had I..... ..
p.i .1 m o n I h w 11 h Ini 
H II iLi'h
'VI 1 'I s C I ,o 1 \ ( Rn
'I ring r 1 I e 1 n I 111 the 
I M r'( (lev I 'I visiting 
1, . M I .. I ,1 l.'V .1 ,1 '
(R''view ('orrcsponileiit ) !
Kt'lATING, May 31 - k'niit pros | 
peels in the Keating didrlet are very 
favorable. .SI ra w herr io.-i especially 
give liromlse of a very large yield ' 
Grain and forage cio|is also are in 
excellent condition |
Cniler the nianageiueiit pf Ihe^ 
trustees of the Tam pi'ra nee hall ill 
very successful military ['hd party! 
was held on Saturday evening, Af ' 
ter the game, refreshments were 
served and the reniatndor of the even-! 
ing was siient In ilaneing. The win | 
in-rs of the prize.-i weie First |irize,j 
Miss ,1. Dawrie, Messrs C, J en k 1 n son , 
Willard Mii'he.ll, Italph Mlehell; sec 
lend prizes, Mrs Miehill, Miss Hazel 
iLainont, Mr. W. McNally, Mr E T 
, I .a wl ie.
Miss Dorothy Monlck and Miss 
Joyee Ashdown, nf,Winnipeg, spent 
I Sunday with Mr. iind .Alrs^J H Siit 
Ion Aims Merrhk and IMIs', Aidi
down h;ive been spending some lime 
In Vietoria and are reluming this 
week III their liiiiiie.s In Winnipeg 
.'VI r . W D"n n \, .Mi., I )e n n y a ml 
.Mis'. Tidhnri', of Vlcloim, and Mr \V 
(1 .MeKin/.le, the proudeni of ihr 
V.'ood, V.illame and leg,gall Hard 
w.ire ('ll , of A'aniiiU'cr, were Ihe 
guests of Ml and .Mrs Heiidersnn
( Review Correspondent 1 
G.VNGES, May 29. — A launch with 
twenty odd people from North Salt 
Bfiring Island accepted the invllatlon 
of Mayne Island to their sports on 
May 24, and they thoroughly enjoyed 
the day The Salt Sjiring Island 
team won the tug of war contest, 
which WHS closelv contested. They 
won two out of three of the contosts 
.Miss Cotsford won several jirlzea, 
and little Miss MeEadden wont four 
or five prizes Evidently Balt Spring 1 
Islanders enjoyed Ihe trip and came 
away with a good many honors to 
their credit
Mr and Mrs Norman Wilson and 
little daughters, of James Island, 
are camidng at llieir summer cottage 
al Welliy Piiiiil
"l''ormby House" School pupils 
ari' liavliig their half term holiday on 
■Ml ml a,V j
Mrs l''red Allan returned on Sal , 
‘ urd.iy to Oiinges after an nperallon!
ill SI .losMph's Hoi.pttal, Victoria j 
^ Ml'. (' ( a..tie of (Ringe;;, ri'liim
ed home yiu.leiday, lirliigiug w i I li 
tier "Slianauiig of Waiizii," who tiad' 
won tiirllii'i honors In Vancouver at.
Miss Elsie Laity, of Victoria, is 
spending a holidiTV i n Hie Island with 
her aunt. Mrs J T Bowker.
Mis W Bond inlerLtined her bro- 
iher, Mr. Wallace, and a party nf 
friends at the week-end
Mr and Mrs. I"'. Rowa have re 
turned from town after a short boll 
d a y
Mrs Whalen Ip recovering from 
her recent aiekness and wo hope to 
see her oul again soon
4'ai)t T S Jones left this week 
for Barnet. B C , where his barge 
Pyrites la b^ng laid up for extensive 
repairs
, visited her sister, Mias Emily Alcock, 
on Friday afternoon.
^ Mr and Mrs BarloO entertained 
! friends on Sunday la,st. j Among those who attended the 
, performance of "Ermine” on Monday 
j evening from this place -were Mr. 
! and Mrs. H L. Knappenberg®r. Mrs. 
Barloa and Miss Morly.
Mias Mnrley has returned home 
after spending several weeks with 
friends In VMctorla.
OFFICIAL 0PENIN6 ON JULY 1
LAST OF THE WEEKLY SOCIALS
\MII Bo Hold By Mt. Newton Club on 
Ibe Tblid .Sntiirdav in Kach 
IMiintli.
L,i w I 1^ 11 n Til 111 ula V evening ^
M|.., Iilhe Drca.ser. (if V I e I o I 1.1, ' ' I /. "pen ilam.
I lie B I ' Rporl siniMi:.' 2.Iiu iv 
Fleli her. the Judge, tilmi.ell a 





i I III II
vv ee li end w 11 11 i e I a I 1 v eii In
■ I'" u i gi'V a lid M li.s (! H a n
■ g ue'ili, Ilf ( ,1 pi a nd M I a
M11 u 111 ■ vv 11 m . I in 1' r 1
silent till
Is ea I I n g
Mi'i F Li
. 111 well' III! 
tin' lel helil
dav evening
vi I .1 (I M ,11 U a V I e 1111 neil on 
Sumliiv fii'in ;Mia\inig.iu l.ske, wliere 
he ti.iil lieeii V I11 I 11 g ller i.on Unit 
daughiei 111 I lu Ml ,1 ml Mis R W
Vl ,,, I ,1 \
WO VIORI; Itll'S i;a< H W Al
e a I I IV
F 111 I',1.'
1. pe II11 I lU' 













I 'iim mem i n i; mi 
e " F IV I n g I .1 m ' 
I ' ' I e Ihe I u .1 I'l 
\ .ml Hie 11
1 la The 'I
M. md a \ . J u I 
Meter Utam-
I ■■ e I V 11 i. ( I e I'l 
a III -e I ' 1.
II lie w el, . n 1 e
el.iHH, alhd reHi-rve vvinnei's, and t lie 
hlH’elal tropliy denHliiil liy Mls.s Vm 
lette Loilglievll, of tjilivhee, fur llie 
he.',I I'e fi I n gi"'e In llie slliivv ever IP 
lie, weight ' V u m 'v ii m ,' the S ti a n 
lung kennel:, llllle hiuud pialien, 
.il'i did -eiiiie winning hiil he'.I id 
all twe male piipple, we|e ;,ii|il ,i I ,i 
m (I , I :va I If a 1 11' r V (i i 11 i' Mi , ( a ■. t I e
lepiiil , li.iving i.llll line ti'in.ile piippv 
I 111 .ale : ;ee 1 1 ,v 1,1 fie.l ad
Ml I' S Mel s wlieless iipeialin 
al Ihe (inn/.ilea Wllrli-Ha slallun. Is 
visiling fihnds al (iange, and ti.i'" 
hail se \ eI ,11 V e 1 V g. u| il a v •' I 1 I'ut
(Rovtew Corroapondenl ( 
MOLNI' NF.V\'Ti)N, May 31 -On 
.Sa: 111 day, Mav h tliiire liioU I'laee 
Ihe la'a I of the weekly Indoor socials 
given by llie Miiiint Newton Soilal
I Inti, hrlnglng to a eluse a very sue 
III .fill seaeii of eaid t' i u r n a m e n I s. 
Iieik''d fill ward In hv all and vnlend 
ns linvlng l)e«n only too shell, nnd 
III an V thinks nie due ne doutd to (he 
aelive eommlllee lespiinslhle for thiv 
miin.igemeiit of the eluti's very popu 
lar e n I e r I a I n 111 en I s. and the commit 
lee In luin fei'l well repaid l)v the 
he.iilv suppoil given them 11 y all 
id llie resplenta II il a , Iveen ileildeil 
In tlie remmitlee lo hold monihiv 
eanl parties on the thli'l liiiliirdav of 
«ai 11 month dining the snmmei In 
Mill' 1 to have moie I I m ■' lo di-vxoln
lo eindoei en I e 1 1 n 111 m i-n I s, ns the 
inmiiilllee luiemli exteinllng the 
I I u11 . a I I IV11 I e s Into the field of oul
d lei e n I e r I a I n m en I, and make these
outing. Ill" fe.iluie of lllell RUIIlluei 
p I O g I a II1111 e I I has ,1 1 II life n d e, I d ei|
Mr. M. B. Jackson, M.I’.P., Will Open 
Moniorlnl AllileUc Park nnd 
Pln.V ground.
The various committees of The Btd- 
ney Athletic Association have got the 
Dominion Day programme w-ell In 
hand As they expect that about 
lr300 Cadets will be In camp here 
at that time some events on the pro­
gramme are lo he open to Cadets 
only, and an Invitation has been fer- 
wnrdeil lo officers of the Cadet Camp 
to alb vv the Cadets lo compete In any 
or all events on (he programme
As it will he the ofTlcInl ojvenenInK 
of the Memorial Park nnd Children's 
Plavground the commltteB'B present 
Intention Is to have some formality 
In lonni'ctlon therewith, and a for 
mill opening apeech and a parade are 
to feature Ihe affati- Delallfl and 
I'rogramma will he announced later, 
hut we may stale definitely that Mr. 
M 11 Jackson, M P P . has kindly 
eiinienled to otTlelnIe at the oiMxnlng 
I eri-nionlei, and that the officials of 
tlie dav are slated and have agreed 
to ait so the -logan'wlll he "Hurrah 
fer ;-'ldnev, and a good time on I>o 
minion Dav
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We have reielved riunplnlnts from 
■line Ilf iiiir uubserlhers living on 
the Oulf tslands that Ihev do not re 
eetve the Review until the Mondnv 
itflei the dav of I'uhlliatlon We 
legiet this V ei V nviph. and have 
taken the mattei up with the an 
thciilllfs We are net to liliime for
(hi'i iB'lfi' S', we have m.ide |i a
I'III (II ne I pract Ice to have the pa per prtnU«d 
' 11 11 ' and n I a 11 ei| In Mine f e i Hie 1 h U r nil B V
|iil/e, nfli'iniien mall and we have not 
II I a missed that iniitl since «e ImoU over 
the nianaRenvenl "f Ihe Rewtew 
We h .' p " I e a I I s n g " Ihe in a ( I *' r sat 


















TO OPKN SiT DIO.
The people of Sidney and district 
will no doubt be pleased to learn of 
the derision of the Columbia School 
of Music twhiidi has met with sreat 
success in Victoria I to open up a 
studio here. The school commenced 
last September in \’ictorla with a 
(dass of forty pupils ;ind now has a 
class of 170. Monthly reciltils are 
held, and each pupil is expected to 
iippear at least once a year These 
recitals are open to the public. The 
Sidney studio will be opened on June 
15 at the home of Mrs. A. Critehle\’. 
Third street, a lady teacher coming; 
out from \’icti :ia once a week
For the opening? term' special 
laHs will b“ Ki\en. for which aiiply 
to Mr. Baxter, business representa­
tive, care Ol .Mrs. .A. (’ritchley, or 
11(10 Broad s'ro't, Victoria, H. t'. • 
Th(' JuiC' recital will he held in 
Siilnev, further particiilar.s of which
History of Mayne Island
By a Re«ident
Slcltiers, Past nnd Present, and Their 
Occupation.
The first settler came to .Mayne 
Island about 1 850 by the name ol 
t'liris. .Myers, an engtiiieer, liaving; a 
sitiall cattle ranch on thit land atiove
It’s No Flight of 
Fancy
to say that our Prescription 
vNork is of the very highest 
standard. If we could improve 
il we would do so gladly. But, 
frankly, we don’t know how. 
Our service is as near perfec­
tion as human effort can be. 






912-914 Government Street, 
.Victoria. B. C.
service, and the result was a steamer 
from .New Westminster made a slop 
al .Aelive Pasd (uiee a week.
in I'.iiii) tile steamship Irotiuoisi 
loolt over tile m ;i 11 service for the I 
islands from the ('. P .N Company,| 
the Pass called tht* prairies. This greatly improving tlie passenger ser- 
same property now belongs to ,MrJ \ .rs tind operating until I'.ilh, when, 
William Hobson. In 1 852 a severe site met with a faltil disaster, eaus-j 
winter came and Mr. .Myers l.isl heav-i mg the lots i.d many lives. Ihe run 
ily in stock and died himself. i ,i~ carrmd on tiy a sintill freighter
.Mr. Nicholson, an .Australian nun- i ailed tlie B C 1' until midsummer 
er, was the next settler, followed t)>N when Itie C 1’ H. took over the 
Mr. Campbfdl, who lived on Current ^ island run. Tiie C B K oii(>rafd 
Island, and took up a ekiirti on what'the ^-earners Oiler and Queen City 
1-; now knoAii as the Bennet home-' for severtil months, and laK'r thej 
steail. ; steamer Joan, giving a very fast and'
.Mr. Heck and John I’ates arrived satisfactory service, liut the revenue 
a little later. Mr. Pates was the first I from the Cull Islands proved too 
store keeper on .Mayne. I.aier on small to support such a iialatial 
Mr. Collison arrived and took over, steamer. The stiuimer Joan was 
the store and opened the post office withdrawn and the Queen City w;is 
Mr. Heck settled down to farming in placed on the run. The Queen City 
the centre of the island, the farm | I'perate dfor several years, and w;is 
still being under cultivation under destroyed by fire alongside the C. 1’. 
the management of his sons. H. wharves in 15 16. The steamer
■Mr. Fred Hobson, who is one of Otter once more took over the run,! 
the largest farmers on the island to-j hut her speed limit was too slow.: 
day, arrived the same time as .Mr.i Farly in 1517 the C. P. R. purchased 
Collison. I tlie steamer Island Princess from Se-
The oldest resident on Mayne attle, making considerable alterations, 
Island is Mr. Georgeson, of Active, in her pilot house and cabins, in or-. 
Pass lighthouse. He arrived in Vic-'der to fit her for the island service.! 
toria in 1 856, having the large sum' This steamer has been oiierating 
of $2.50 in his pocket. He left for| since the summer of 1517, carryingj 
the Fraser river, as it was the time out a very satisfactory schedule, 
cf the gold excitement there. Ho .Mail S<Tviee.
mined for five yetirs, then left for Gradually tiie island has become
the Cariboo country, but finding more iiopulated. Since the war the
prospects poor he built Half-way population has increased more than 
House on Beacon Pass, where h(' .it any t'hcr time. Several old farms 
lived for a year and a half, eventual- liave changed hands and new set- 
ly selling out and gedng to Galiano ’ t lers hav.e come in, and not a few 
in 1SG3, where he built the first log, taking advantage xtf the Soldier Set- 
cabin and look up the homestetid ' tlemeni scheme. i
vhich 'ne still retains, siluatetl on the The fanner today on Mayne Ls- 
iouth end of Active Pass on the Gali-' land, on an average, does well. Gen- 
ano shore. He had for a partner a erally speaking, he takes a sporting 
man called Johnny O'Brien. After| chance with catll.-', horses, chickens 
living for several years on Galiano land pig.s. The Japanese at Briggs''
he returned to the Fraser River and.I>anding are doing extensive chicken 
fished for Mr. Alex. Ewen’s cannery^ raising and making it pay. 
for fifteen years. He returnetl to! A very succesfrful enterprise is the 
Active Pass in 1885 to take the posi-j Mayne Island .Nur.wm-ies, owned and
Molley. Before she spoke again she 
held out a dish of chocolate fudge 
^ templingl>, and after her nephew 
liad thanked her and htdped iiimstdf
,-,lde to him. Soiiielimes tie could 
j-el no orche lia lo pla>' for him, 
and 'sas olillged lo give several re 
eilals with only I'laiio and harmon
she had decided what to do and sayQum !(• conduct, 1 exiiect he thought 
11,.^, j t.ciiiel iiio , lliat il was no good Irving
to do I ti i iig"it is lots of good Irying. Btm,"
I she remarked ‘ ’ I'ro ha li 1 v voii won I 
tjelievr- il, hill ll's ro all Itie same 
V(.U sit tilere vvtille we havi' some 
music, and aiayli*' you will feid lii't- 
ter iiresenlly. I got some new re 
cords last week ’’ B<’ii w.is sp*’ci;illv 
fond of mu a< and ol clioridale liidgi', 
Init 111
■Mollv, So he leaned hark in 
easy chair while she liiit on the lir-tj 
oi the new records. 'I'hi.v doors wen-i 
oiHiied wide lo the verandali. and 
the view aerom the sunlit sea to di.^-i
But tie keiit on trying 
iell tif same, and it is a very good 
' tiling for tlie world that it'' did
Benny was mumdiing that piece of 
fudge thoughtfully.
"Ho vdu liiiiik it’s worlli while for 
jusi an ordinary hoy to keep on try 
nig ! ■ dll I li I ngs, Aunt .Mollv'’"
"I'm (iiiite eertain ^ u re il is,wiis still more fond of Aunt
IP^. Ben. 'I'he liarder they ahe to do, the
more li IS worth wiiile Ir.'.ing An 
ordinary boy v, liu tries is mil alwsivs 
so very ordinary when lie suecfosls ' 
"There's six o'l lock striking, and
'ant iiioiin'ain [leaks was one ti. re- 
meiii he r.
'idle first [iiere was an orchestral 
.seleelion, with rousing mtdody and 
:i wonderful f'l'fect of Irumiiets and 
horns.
"Do you like iti" asked .Aunt Mm 
ly V. iien it w as over.
"It’s great!" answered Denny.
"That i.s taken from Gounod'.-
ANOTHER ( Rl SOU.
In the Fa 111 ily Herald of .May 18 
thi.'re are several intert'si inj; stories 
of men who, like Rohinson Crusoe, 
have been c;ist on dt'sert islands.
These stories you ma)®rea(.l for your­
selves. Still another true story isij^real t/iiera, 'Faust.' This is aii- 
Cnat of a bearded man who w as found i other of his - A'.ounod's 'Serenade.' ’
I must run' Ooodbvo, Aunt .Molly! 
Thaiik.s for the fudge and everything 
else. I'll he 'way uii in 'lilhiuelie 
nt'xt week -vou see if I’m mb!" 
.And off he flew like the wind (U.wn 
th(> road. And betausi' Aunt .Molly 
was fond of bov.-,, and >|)e(iallv of 
tuM' iieiihf'v Ben. Khe .sullied to her­
self as ;.he [lUt Caruso and Gou.iod's 
Serenade carefully away with the se­
lect i( ii s from "Faust"
iiy tin English seti ca[itain on an 
island in the South Atlantic. When 
spoken to by the eaiiiain the man 
mertdy shook his head, but at last 
he was able to say two words dis­
tinctly. The first wa.s "English,": 
the second "Liverpool." These two 
words he kept repeating. All else I 
seenir-d forgotten by the castaway. 
He was taken on board the British 
ship back to England. During the 
voyage ht' gradually tegaineti his 
speech, and although his memory 
was vague he was sure of one fact 
relating to his past history. Thi.s 
was that as a boy of forurteen he 
had run away to sea, and soon after 
had been wrecked. For long, long 
years the poor fellow had lived on 
the island. The story ended haiipily, 
when, after careful entiuiries on the 
pan of his rescuer, the man was re­
stored to his relatives in En.gland.
"It's a treat!" extdaimt'cf Benii.v 
;it the end. "Of course I have heard 
it lots of times before, but you never 
get fed up with a tune like that. 
Please play some more."
".More fudge first,” said .Aunt Mt.d 
ly. "No we'll have 'a song by Ca­
ruso. the greatest tenor that ever 
w !Ts,"
Benny listened, and because he 
liked music even better than ht' liked 
candy, the chocolate fudge lay pa­
tiently on the arm of his chair. i 
"What do yc'U think of that'”’ 
asked Aunt .Molly, st tip ping the ma­
chine as the last bars of the song 
died away.
! "Great — simply fine!" said Benny.
I "Wouldn’t 1 just like lo hear him 
son.g and watch him do it!"
I There was silence for a few sec 
! onds.
j "1 told you it was worth while 
trving," said Aunt Mollv, iiresentlv. 
AUNT MOLLY'S GR.VMOUHONE. | "Gounod and Caruso kept on trying 
"Benny," said .Aunt Molly. sud- anyhow." 





We are showing a new line of 
Silver-Plated Casseroles and 
Pie Plaitea with tempered glass 
linings. We particularly re­
commend them. Other lines 
with white linings if you [tre- 
fer them.
Pie Plates, Pyrex, from $10.(K) 
Casseroles, Pyrex, from $10.75 
IMe Plates, white, from $8.00 
Casseroles, white, from $12.00




Central RIdg., Victoria, Tel. 072 
View and Ilroacl Sts.
C,.P.K. and B.C. Ele<tiie Watch 
Inspectors
tion of lighthouse keeper, from which 
he has only just retired. Most of 
the lumber used in the building of 
the lighthouse .Mr. Georgeson con­
veyed in his own sloop.
The first steam fog horn was starl- 
.ed on Saturday, Ocl. 28, 1 893. Be­
fore this a bell was used.
operated by Mr Richard Hall. The 
gardens art' situated on the east 
coast of Mayne Island, just belovv
nuiurnful face? What's wrong, old 
chap""
"-ARist things," said Benny.
"Tell me abiuit it."
"Well," began Bt'nnv,
it wa.sn’l hard for them,"
s a i tl B e n n y.
"Wasn't it, though! A'ou are mis­
taken there. Ben ! ”
I "Why, with a voice like that I'm 
was jolly sure Caruso didn't havt' much
the lighthouse. Mr. Hall came to the away down in arithmetic this week,' trouble learning to sing." 
island in 1908, buying a portion of, and 1 meant to be 'way up." | "Quite wrong, Benny!" said Aunt
the Point Comfort property. He has, "Tliat’s number one,” said Aunt j Molly, "I have read that for the 
10,000 feel of glass and specialize?' ^lolly. j first I'W'o years Caruso’s master's did
in tomatoes. From four acres his: "[ lost three games of marbles in j not consider him even a promising
In early days the settlers' only | output is 40 tons of tomatoes a year,' recess." : pupil!"
mode of getting their mail was by lie goe s in for cut flowers and cu-, ".Number two." \ "Gee-whizz!” exclaimed Benny,
cumbers on a small scale, and he has. "i iished all evening and only got - with wide o;)ened eye.s. "What about
a most picturesque flower garden ,,no bite, and he got off with the'Gounod, though? It must have been
going out and stopping the steamer 
Enterprise as she went through ihej 
Pass. A petition was Sent to Ottawa joining his residence, 
in June, 1891, for improved mail] (To Be Contlnupd)
Canadian Quiz Corner
(Copyright; Canadian Facts Publishing Co.)
hook ju.st when 1 thought I’d landed easy for him. Anyone who could 
him.” ! make up such wondt'rful music must
"Number three." j nave made people simply jump lo
"I took hours doing that essay,: hear him when he'd done ill" 
and then old Smith said it was de-' "Wrong again," said Aunt Molly, 
cidedly poor vvorlt, and there were 'Often and oftt'n Gounod tried for 
far loo many siielling mistakes, and yetirs liefore he could get anyone lo 
I don't know what he didn’t say. D’s use his eo.npositions. When he was 
no good Hying tiiiyway," \ in England he had a dreadful time.
"Touglx. luck. Benny,” a.gree Aunt^ Peoide were often very unkind and
Will Morning 
Never Come
I^OES this illustration pic­
ture your experience?
What is more distressing 
than being unable to sleep?
Sleeplessness is one of the 
first and most certain symp- 
tom.s of exhausted nerves.
This is the warning that you need 
the assistance of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food to restore vigor to the nerve 
cells and thereby avoid the develop­
ment of serious nervous trouble.
By improving the quality of the 
blood and huilfllng up the nervous 
system this well-known restorative 
brings new energy and strength to 
tlie whole body.
50 cont.s n hoi, 6 for $2.75, alt dealers, or 
Edmausoii, Rates & Co., Ltd., Toronto.
Last week’s questions look us all | No 3 - The Council for Scienlillc 
over the Dominion, covering a wi ll- and Industrial Researcli was estali- 
raiige of subjects, tiie answers lo iished liy the Canadian government; 
which add that much lo your edura- during Ihe war for the purpost's in­
lion. Test your knowledge and mem j d ica I ed in its title. It lias alreadv 







I l<,KETS < AN ONLY HE 
I'URt llA.SIvD AT THE 
1)01 (.UAH HTItEET DEI*OT 
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No 1 What was the vatiU' 
i'anada's inint'ral product l(in 
1 5 2 1 ■’
mostly nf industrial a iqil ical ion.
■No 4 Tile "1 O 1) E " sltiilds 
for the Imperial Order of the Daugh- 
Icrs of the Empire. It has 3(1,(Kill 
mei.itn-rs all ^iver Canada in 7 8 6 
I c.hapters
No Tile increase in [losl oil ices
.No 5 Tlic Canadian Manufticlnr 
era' A ssoi'la I ion has over 4.0(10 mem 
hers, 700 of whom are in Ihe westIS an index of Ihe growlli of itie' 
coiinlry How many are ilu-re i.ou c, N i ne I en I lis of Canadas
in ( anada j wheal rnqi is grown In the wr',1 :
No 3 Wlint are governiiieiU an j 7 a cable despalcli from Ce
iiuilles, and liow many are In fo 1 ee y ,1,, y••■['(i,. Le.igiie of Nations
, , , h-ejireseiils for Canada llie Iliird
No 4 How large, in [lojnilalion
stage of her d e v e lo |i me 111 as a woi Id j 
I state, the first being the Iravnil of]
•No ;■ Dow niaiiv ('.i n a d 1,1 n., p.ild loi ,iiin\ in Ido.id and saiiillei' and
I
InroiiH' lax in 1517 and in i1 h'' j (in' seeond ilie formal reglslrallnn at 
How mnrii lias the I ,i x tiroiigiU Ml' I'arls liv Iht slaliMnenl of ller birth
as a nallon t'an.ida al (leiieia per
la Winnipeg?
C fhc Coming Week of June 0 to 11 will 
S', o H.cn:i,,l. Red Cross Membership 
J 'r.i\.i. "c t Drive that CanaJa has ever 
Kt' v'li. liriti'h Columbia must, and will, 
t: ;) i h..t, the it will ikfeat its own 
tiadilions, to splendidly upheld.
^ The Re 1 Cro; .; i , today a living thing, 
1 ..l .aii.ig witlf energy. A child of war, it 
v-i!l r t he denied il.s rig.ht to manhood in
c. Va-.l was its work in
No 6 Whal do Canadlaes wink 
al in llie leading Induhlrles and how
III 1111V "
I le I 0 a I ed 111 IM- a I 
won In w'li I
I lo' n.i me li a d
No 7 W 11 i( li i.s ('ll iia d a ' 
I pI o\ Inre "
t 111 ,111 ’ -si
No 8 ihe i nlled FariniMM of (In 
l.irlo tiuve 611,11110 iiieinlieiH, an in 
‘ r !■ a sr ■ of 1 ,' o II11 111 n I I- a 1 There
No K How huge 111 area Is 11. 11 > Dm hiamlies The liirnovei
1 sh ( 'id u III Ida In relation 1 o the ■ c.i | ^ i n 11 ed I' a 1 in e 1 .s ( o o pe 1 a I 1 v u
: if < a 1111 d a ’ ! A SSII a I lo n in 1 5 1 '1 0 was 11 ea 1 I \
I $'J o II 0 (I ,(i (I (I doiilileil In a tear 
•No 5 Wliiili Is ('anada’s g-rat ,
'■Hi wheal growing [irovlnci''’
t'.' ■■ 1! :
h.i !i . ,1' ) r ' ' ill .'ire file hihors which now
tor.l:. t't 1-—labors which it is pledged to
U'.dv. t.'ke.
€ Join the Red Cross in Briiish Columbia, 
i t '1 ; / VI lit tv.T.i; le and ehoiT help it to 
athicvc Us worl: in the relief of sickness
and distress. Help it to inculcate its 
principles and practice amongst the ri.iing 
generation — the molheis and fatlic-i s of 
tomorrow.
^ Join the Red Cross in British Columl.ia, 
you men and women of our Province, nnd 
help it in its greatest endeavor for tlie 
improvement of health ami the iirevcntion 
of disease.
C Join the Junior Red Cross in P.r tit.h 
Columbia, you boys and girls. You will 
be proud to wear its emblem—you will lu 
glad to serve under its l)@nmcr. Many i • 
the children less fortunate than you vvnum 
you can help and cheer.
B. C. Electric
I rnnit , V it (4»riiii
S(r<rt, Il i
N't) id 
)f (■«) H f «•(] t‘ r a I Inn
Nn ** ^'aiiatla s Inhaut i. iModiH 
! linn linen III n few \earH In ()\ei
liii w I' I I- Dll' !• a 1 hr I ■> ;i II II I, (I (Hill 1 p.. g 1 m w n 1 n (j 11 r lin n n ,1
(111 I ,i r iH
\ Nwu I Its 10 1, \ sr u I I lx s
Ql I S I IONS
N ' I I'l lilt’ll’ .lie 1 '.Mi \ 11 li Iu' 
iMnn'' ^'hrlcfiiin A Hmn-1 a f I nn m |n f':in 
t' 1 .1 W H h . ................  Ill c I n I e ’ I
Mi. i ' i V I V ( I ) 11 I t . 111 111 
I « 111 • ’ * 11 I . . t 111 Ml.- 1 ') ! ‘I 111 
.; 1 M I ( a 11 a 11 a
I lliiit tUMH ynu huvo wouiii:
y.......... ID I he lirt le vv |1h ■ q i .■
M’ ' M ( ( Il I I, ,, I . pi I I I (■ I 1 p I 11 ! i In- I ( \ I <■ vv
) vs It r D K * V t II K Ihe I [| h ) t Ml a I I nn
Nf 'Ml e r e \v ,i t n net a d h i TI n n 
' d t II h h ! ,l 1 ht’ ’ I I . ' ,l h ,1 . 1 1
id I It
'In- 11. e I I 11 il D I \ ( , li
U e V 1 e vs
. ’'S hi-
\




' and liopii to "'•’c a cookery
, tx'ok eilitcd t>y them eontaiiiing all
of the recipes sut)mltied .Mr Hire 
ua:. Ihe t)liie rli>hoti winner in ItiiM 
, oiliest, >D- 1' W Tanner 'emirinK
I ei on (I h () n m in I '' e " ' ! e (in
A Kroin n Wanderer's Dof;.
Uy the side of a log (liarred liy 
onr ramp fire beneath an arbutus 
tree, which, wlttli Us evergreen foli­
age and naked ;ind twisted limbs, 
has freriuently shielded me from Ihe 
fierce rays (T a merciless Julv snn. 
growing on the rocks barren show'j 
of a tiny island in Navy Channel, j 
there lies in all protiabillt y to thisj 
day a watch in a gold filled ctise. If^ 
is still there it has lain there eincej 
the summer of 11)111 Meaning to I 
return .moii and recover llm watiii. 
somehow the years have slipiied b;. 
and a good I'csolution has not been 
carried out. tiood resolutions not 
carried out are, according to one ol , 
the pii nee.r judges who onc(‘ lived In 1 
the (dy of Vnto'ia, "stej'oing stniifs 
to hell ’ i
/\ Siir|udse.
Wliilst leisurely paddling my c,i 
noe one summer d.iy on Long Har 
bor, which is erne of Ih'’ several heau- 
tlful harbor;; of wliieli .salt t’jiiing 
Island can boat, niy allenlion was 
attracted b;.- the sound of "Tb“ Dost 
Chio'd," bein.r; iiaieetlv rendered on 
Hom'e imisieal instnimenl. invisible 
but not far distant. Having an ear 
for musim I al om e directed my ca 
noe towards the spot from where 
the music appeared to be coming, i 
Stepping ashore and making my <a 
noe fast to a near by log, I began to 
investigate. My search led me to 
the door of a small ctfiin in the 
wood, where, greatly to my surprise, 
I found my old acquaintance. Mi
H---------- seated on Ihe floor of Hie
cabin playing on his piano Mi
1[-------- , it appears, in order tu gel
hib piano inside the cabin had lieeii 
obliged to cut off ills legs and make 
other alterations, which necessitated 
his raking a seat on the floor of the 
cabin whenever he wished to )day.
Tlie < lajoiiuot.
In the spring of 1 k I) S the passeii
i I ,,,,1 , ’ v] r H 1 : T.i n m >' won I lu 
I gent leman':. iiri.o-, w bde I be l.idn ,,
) first was presented t'* ^ll= H 
UluggPtt After eujovlng a short
inusiial (Mogramme a fletniou huf 
f el su p[le r WHS served 1 'i e invited
ger a'lid freight tioat (dying tiei ween j guest s were .Mi' and Mrs Hire. Mr
Victoria and the Gulf Islands waimiu,) Ml- n \v Sluggell. Mr and 
the ClayoiUKd 1 will not venture' m, , c. \\' Sluggell, Mr and .Mrs K 
to say whal length of time il loidUw slugge'l, Mr. and Mrs .1 Thom- 
this steamboat to lra\"rse ti.lnn ft . ' nn. .Mr and M^r H D laiinei', Mr 
or one nautical mile tine beautiful and Mi' D Thom-i.ii. Mi' ami Mis. 
morning in spring. after baving j \\ 'duggetl. Mi !• 'A lannei ,Tnd 
landed Mr. h'. S - and "i'l' 1. G yi s and .'d i rari.'ll M H'c i bise
._ (HI Ganges wharf she laliel.v Lq tfir evening an aiilogtanh albnin 
se.ttled down in Ibe s( i. On linalD containing appiopiiate vei es and
leaving the wharf at Ganges she took 
another rest of a similar nature and 
WHS finally run ashore on a point 
about eight niiUs from the head of 
the tiay . where 'be remaiimd .'everal 
days and those who e bu.iiie,s m 
eessilated their 1 raveling, were com 
l>,-lled tu fall Ijaek on ' be Imli.in ( a 
noe as a mode of tr.n el. bo
v.oiildn t live on !-i<ilt Npriiig amid, 
such luxuries and loniforl alfoMb' l 
,it that lime'.’
Water.
Some thirty odd year.s ago the lirst 
I wharf to oeeupy Hie sili' of tlie piC' 
'■mil wharf at Ueaver Point wa. built
lb signature of each of the gue ls. 
\v,i> [ire ented to Mr and 'ill' . Hear 
1, litMe mmuentn of tin oi'a-ion. 
and a ri inimb r o* ihi frieo.i; the\ 
,ire te.i , i|ia, le'b'nd in iaaiin b
.viiss Glaily s Gn.; l” nt the holiday 
111 Hie liH a the gues of In’- friend 
Mi Elsie !•'^em''l
yp I . .VI I'K e ni(' and .Mb n, o 
I'li'i 111 \\ I'od. 11,111 an iiopic.o.alit <" 
perienee on Saliirdav eveiiuu' Mr
\I ( Ueir.’.ie w as J list I n ing up bis boat 
at the It C. E Uy wharf when he 
bad the ini' toi'luiie ti slip and fall 
into the eater The lurch of th*
tiicit II mill,'; so line s|“'ct( dly took
The crew of Ihe idle driver having ] y] ,■ Allen iiiiawaie, and he was also 
di.'covfvefl that the wife <>f a fanner i preci id I a I ed into Ihe icy detUhs of 
living nearhv always keiil a bultie of urmitwoeil Ha\ Mr .Albn ilutig to 
gin in the c uidioard of her kitchen j iioai wliii h turiit'd o\' r two or j
for medicinal iiurposes, thought Ihat 'iihri'c time., before he l■( uld steady | 
they had severe rheumatic pains, i p earr.v ing V'r. Alleti down each 
and that the bottle of gin in the cun ; time Being unable to .swim, his ((im
hoard would be just the right lun | 
fui it. So while the go'id ladv wa's 
till: N' feeding b'M' din Us one i f the 
crew of the iiile driver Iperbap' the 
one who felt he had the most rhem 
matismi managed to sceure the bo' 
tie land when Ihe lady got there th(' 
eu|din.ii'd was harei. Aiqia; enH.'. . 
the whide of Ihe iille driver crew 
suffered from i hen ni at i s ui tha' d.sv 
for every man of them took a p'lU 
at the bottle, whiih wa, soon emii 
tied, much to the lady s w rath and 
indignation
i (To be eontiriued )
dition was rather iierilons for a 
Hioe. but he at last su- '-eeded in get 
tin;; out, none Hie worst, exeei'l for 
the soggy slate of his i lolliing Mr. 
MeKeir/.le. who laii sw im, re letied 
■bore in safety.
i; (' Dang, of tHqiiimalt, Mr. 
and Ml-'. VV. Dang, and Mis.' I<an- 
e.istm', were vi-itoi's at the home of
tbf foniier's brother. Mr. .1 D. Dang, 
on Sund.i.v afternoon
Mr. 'I'honias Bai'sell, of Nai'eo'i- 
ver, paifl a visit to Ibe Ivoi'e of his 
1 brother, Mr. U. .D Par-ell, Brent 
i wood Hoad, on ,'iuiifiay la.-t 
1 .Mr. and Mrs. D Thomson w'cre the
W est Saanich
Correspondence
guests of Mr and Mi" K J Carrier | 
on Sunday afteriHam.
Owing to the Mail Service Between Sidney and Vic­
toria This News Was Received Too Late
Tod Inlet
News ItemsI
For Last Week’s Issue
(Review Correspondent I 
WEST SAANICH, May 24. A few 
of the young people planned a jolly 
Kiirprihe parly in honor of Mr W O 
W'allace. This event look place al 
his home at Brentwood on Thursda; 
evening, and the guests were given 
a hearty w'ldeoine kDnVie and datn 
ing we.re Ihe patjllmei. dining tin 
early iiarl nf the evening 
by way of varleTy Mr H. BreseoC 
and Mr Wallace inirodneed some 
sleight of hand tricks which delight 
ed and mysllllod the guests until the 
time came for refreshments A
dainty repast was provided and serv 
ed by the ladles The following 
guests were present; the MIsbob h i ee 
land, Guy, Anderson, Dindsay ami 
Jeune, and Messrs Sanders, Sirup, 
FreelanrD Jeune and Prescoll.
This Also Was Received Too Late 
For Last Week’s Issue oi 
The Review
(Review Corie'p 
TOD INDET, .May M
.11 dent I
During Ihe
Miss Dllla Bluer, of Vlelorla. and
land later visited at the liomi' of ND'. 
and Ml", Barsidl. Mr. Cameron and 
Dr. Hall each made a beautiful sketch 
■'f the view' from Brentwood Beach, 
and Rev Mr. Irelaiu. was so pleam'd 
wilh the seenery beieaboui that In’
I e t u r n ” d on Monday to a i i a n g e 1 •) ’ | 
,1 e,imptng place whnh he and hi, 
wife will oeeupy during Ibe nioiilh c'f 1
and then J»'y 1
Mr nnd Msr W H Milne were|
visitors al Ibe home of Mr and Mrs j 
,J. W. Slilggett on Monday evening | 
Mr.; W Diidlow, Mice Clark and. 
(dillilren spent Tuesday wilh relalive;, 
111 Vietoria and wllm'ssed Ibe. various' 
siiorts arranged for Iho hididay.
An accident occurred on Thursday 
afleriiooil al the corner of the West 
Saanb'h and KeaHng Cross Roads 
when a large ear coming along the 
We;p Road and driven hv Mr
winter we received many assuraiiees
her cousin, Mr
Ed. Hawkins, of Surf' Kn wles, of Vielori.i. ('(dllded with a
Inlet, were Ihe j^ueslK of ND' and Mrs 
C 11 Sluggell over the week end 
We are son y to learn that Prof 
1, SteviMlHon, who hie. lieeu slalioued 
ill Ihe Experimental h'arm for the 
past six veai.,. Is about to leave oiii 
i| Isl Mil I Mil leg bis Ml a V here be 
le-is been host In luinilieds of pi'Mde 
\\ lui ba \ e ( iimbliied Imsine w II li
ple.isiiie Im Joining some i>i|;,ini/a
l-'ord ear eoniing toward Brentwood 
along Ibe crossroad The I'oril lar 
vv a ; rallied a d I■ I a n ee of I w Il I V one
(,.,.( tod. re I be neirlilne:- eonld be
l.rmigbl to a slop Mr- W H Milne.
of I lie Ol riipa nl . "f I be l''oiat i a i 
vva’i Ibto'.vn violeniD Inlo the lioiil 
’ of 1 be ( ill and I enilei .al iin
' , , ,n a ion N'ea i b\ i e iden I . iiiin K I v
gatheied lo proftei aalslanre and'
Hoii 'or ra.ntly parly on a pl- nb to ,d,c w ,e. taken to the home of M,
Ibe grounds, wlinli .ire uiidei Mi 
; .1 e \ e nso n ' I, r.n (lerv Islon Al all lime, 
be bail iiloveii btmsetf lo lie exeep 
I lonnlly w ell fit led for bis work and 
not onlv tim, tie pallenllv and kind!' 
given full and free liiformallon on 
ibe various b i a ii r liea o t a g I 1' u 11 u i a ! 
wold rallied On al Ba/aii Bav toil 
)1,. t,;, , al .o endeavored lo make the 
(deasuie ((innnds allrailt'e and i oie 
forlatde. and Itiern Is no more piqm 
lar pliiili gioiindH In .Saannli .it the 
pi esi.n I 11 me 1 bese a i cv onlv a I" « 
ol Hie man) go..d works wiili wiinh 
be has lieen IdeiiMlied a i be- name 
appeared on llie s j le a k * i s 11 -1 '
II,-.11 IV all Me , on , ent |. .11 b' Id dm 
Ing I tlI a t lew \ e ,1 I '
, I Paanl' Il b ins In
\\' Sluggell Hr Wblleboii 
I] 11 ndil V on li.i nd and .i I I' i 
e X a m t n a I I,, 11 fiMind that no 
w,.re biokeii allhinigb Hie 
w a 'i Ml ft ei I n i; v , i i I v I i oni 
a nd • lio, k on Hi,' l.l
II e, k I ,.|| n I' e,l il r on pi,- o I 
(Mil .liter I e ,1 ing I oi a I '■"
■yi I , M 11 n ,' V ,1 - ,1 Id ■> to i , n in 
(,,,l I 11,' \ to Hi ,' Il I ,'n I vv .10,1 hotel
thill the roiul leading, lo Tod Inlet 
would be iMil in (iroper sbaive this 
vi’Hson, but our boiie- reivi'ived a ,e 
vi're sbni'k when w,' noted Ihe usual 
load of gravid being ,-prinkleil along 
in the many rut.' >' vvill (iii'liablv 
I ,1 k e a week or nioi' for Hip heavy 
I ruck'', lo shake il all out of (daiT 
.igain, and thU' Hie good work goes
on I
Ainoiig Ibe (;\iesl;. i ■ ; i‘-l e r,'d al Hie 
Brentw'ood Hotel diiiing Ibe (last ^
‘ vve.'k were Mr and Mi - I’aterson, nf ^
! Brandon. Man , and their three 
daiiglileiH, Mr ami ,M i ,s U R Daw, 
of Vii iieouver; Mr and Mrs llawlliiK 
,ind Niiss Cook, of Vaiieouver, Miss 
Nlargarel Calheun, of Seattle; Mrit. j 
Inglmiii and dangblii. of Nanaimo, 
and Mr and Nl r , W H Nlllne, of 
Ottawa i
('nngra I u la t ions are exleiujed lo 
Mr and Mrs Elmer B Tubman, 
whose m.irri.ige took pin,',' al \ le 
lorla on Saliirdav al'ernoon Mr 
Tubmiin s|ienl si’ver.il ve.il , beie 
with Ills iiareiil’s. Nil aand Mrs It 
'riibnian. and w a;, a l..i nier pupil of 
Hie Wed S.ianieb mbo.il
Ml;., Eilllll Halloa .pi'lil Ibe Indl 
,lav , in IN'rloi la a II' ' gue .1 of her 
aunt. Ml',, 11 e 1,1
Mr Mini Mr- <' Woo.lwnid and 
, blld ri'ii spent I be In I Id,i vs al I be 
lioiii,. ol Ml- ,1 nd Nl I H Wood vv ard 
Ml ,1 lol Ml K n.i ppe n b,' i g,' i and 
(amllv ;,|i,'nl Ibe build.i\ In X'IcloH.i
Milne I e, ,' IV , ,1 I 1. Ill e 
,1 II d Ibe d II V , I o I lb 
a II asl V I U I 1.11 I lie 111 I
III III o I 111J n I I
■ !■ 1,1 ,1 I , I , IV ,
,1 ,M r ainl Mi
Milne ,11 e 11 oni ( M I a » a a n d .i i ' 
leg Ibeli li.inev nii’i'n a) D"'
...........1 lloHl
• I I.Bi
I I I' N' ' 1 U M ' 
is\\ li»n 
1 >. 1
n \ Il I I
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For this period you will 
receive your local paper 
every week for $2.00. 
The Review contains a
large amount of local 
and district news, in ad­
dition to a number of
interesting special fea­
tures. We would like
to have your name on 
onr list as a subscriber.
ONLY
S2„©€)
We do not claim to pub­
lish all the news, but we
do publish the most of it.
W^e have excellent cor­
respondents in many of 
centres in - the Islands
District, and the happen­
ings are told in an inter­
esting manner. Today 
would be a good time to
subscribe for your paper
THE
MEVIEW






01(1 Sol i: apain on the job and s('n 
Bilivc skins ain' sure to suffer unless 
properly protected \\'e handle till 
the advertised brands of
FA( i; ( ItKAMS, FOWDKKS AND 
1.0 HONS
We al'o handle all the well known 
Toile' A(ie-~
I’erf II l'.*--'. 1
Hath I’o'ider 
tcry I’owile:-' 
a w o r t h >' t ^ n
SIDNEY AND ISLANDS REVIEW
.And Saanich (inzetti- 
I'. F. FOKMAtl. Fuhlisher.
1 isued every Thui'day at Sidney, It F 
I’rice, F- '’0 per tinnuin, in iulviinie 
All advertisements must lie in The Review Office, 
Third street, not later ttian Wednesday noon
ADVFK ITSI\<; n.\TFS
Legal notices, 1- cents per line lirst insertion, S cents 
pel' line each suhsequeiit insertion
Announceiiienl of e n t ert ,i in men t s, etc , conducted by 
churches, societies, iHc., where admission is chaiged in 
cents per line.
cie.-, such as Jontcel j 
I"' Water, Talcums, 
Iieodorants, Uepi’ a*
Foot Powders. If it's 
t article., we have it
E. F. LESAGE
The Dropt.Nt.
T II i; :t }
IPai on 
.\ A 1. I.
.\ve., .Sidney 
S r D K F
MANDS
Funeral Service Co
We have at your service the 
most complete stock of funeral 
furnishings from the least ex­
pensive to the best obtainable, 
and our funeral mot9r equip­
ment excels anything in this 
city. Licensed embalmers. 
Lady in attendance.
I(il2 CJuadia .St., \ictoria, ILF. 
OlVice 1‘honc 3300
Ilfsidcnci' 003.'> and 7063L
JF.MOR UF.D ( IU)SS WORK IN RRITISH (OLFMRIA.
me peace-tinie iirogrumme if tiie Rod t'ro''-^ I.iR.gu'' 
of .Nations, to wliich the t'.iriadian Rod Cros.s is 
s ig 111; 11'ry, ombrtu'os and omboiiios tp,. very important 
lilallorm of Red Cross instruction to tin- children. This 
tiranch is known as the .lunior Rtul Cross, and in Canada 
;hat is the iiieiliuin tlirough wluch t ho Canadian Rod 
Cross is ondeavering to induce among llie ctiildron and 
young pecipli' Red Cross instructions ami actiiitios of an 
educational and social valiio in fins ^itmition, the Ited 
Cross aims to enlist the services cif the children and 
yuun'y iieople (•n tiohalf of suffering childtuiod to minister 
to the needs of tht'st' children less fori vinately sitiitned 
than themselves, and luore especially, until the post wa'- 
work of the society is completed, to the children of sol­
diers or those suffering direct Iji as a result of the Grea*
War In this respect il will furnish the chiklren and 
young peopli' a useful and healthy outlet for their enor 
gies and present to them a definite purpose for wliiclL 
'h'dr talents may he employed.
De.aling with the propratnme of the Junior Red Cross 
work in Ihe liriilsh Cidumbla llivL'ion, it is conct'eded 
that th(“ extension of the Junior Red Cross Organization 
in this province is really one of the im.-t Important dutie-- 
whii h devtdves Lipon the Society I'pon the chihlren in 
tiie schools depends nitnh of the Red ('ross support of 
'he future. Wilh the warm ajipropal of the I’roviiieial 
I le p a, i 111 en t of KtLit alien, and the various hoaids t f 
s''io(.l 'I'lisi 'es, the Society [lurpoiies estahlishing Junior 
Red Cross brain he^ t h i o u,g hi.e.i t the I’roviiiee with se | 
i'ar.alely org.iniz.ed units in all the larger sihools. This!
i
being duiK', it is pr i)iosed lo cre.ite a ''Junior Red Cross | 
.'lek Chiltlren's Fund," whicli will he devoted lo i>rovid-' 
mg himpital ireutment a nil care for i.ick children who are! 
not in a pt/siiitin to receive proper hospital treatment '■ 
In ! i.e exteiiCon of tho tirai,cfi, it is also prC'POsed ti 
iii'o.ide eour.try \acatiins for delicate or co ii valescen t 
city ciiildren wlio are otherwise unable to secur's .such a 
holiday. The ultiniato I'urpnse of the Junior Fund, how- 
'".er, wilLhe ti. assi-1 in the pc t a bl ish in en t of a Children'^ 
Ht'spital or Ward in this Province, so that our sick chil­
dren may ht' as.sured, at all times, of the very best care 
anti attention from nurses ami doctors specializing in 
cliildreti's work,
• k'.oni this Jtmit'r Hranch of the R(“d Cr.ws, grea* re­
sult ; are exiifto*,; Children, properly enthused in anv 
goi'd enterprise, are ohlivitms to ohstacbm and ditficul- 
tiis. Few person.s can refuse the plea of a child. None 
wiil refuse the children's plea for children.
War Bond Coupons Cashed Free
The Merchants Bank 
will cash all War Loan 
coupons or interest cheques 
when due, on presentation, 
without making any charge 
whatever for the service. If you 
have. not a Savinj^s Account, 
why not use your interest 
money to open one with this Bank ?
rue MCRCHANTS BANK
HeadOfTice: Montreal. C^F* Establisived 1064.
SIDNEY BRANCH,
V. G, FIELD, .... - - - Manag.t
I«3
B. C. FUNERAL CO., LTD.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have a reputation for experienced 
service and moderate charges, e: 
tending over 50 years.
731 Rroughtou St., \'ictoria, IL C.
Telephones 223 5. 22,3 6, 2237, 1773R
J. LIVESEY
Teacher of Pro^essive and Ar- 
tl.stic Pianoforte Playing
Enrol Your Children ^ow.
TERMS, $8.50 PER MONTH
Berquist Block. Beacon Ave., 
Sidney, Opp. ‘‘Flying Line’’ 
PHONE 47




Took Place at the Summer Hom.e of Mr. and Mrs. 















WE ARE PRF1'.\RFD I'O 
HANDLE AI.I. ( l.ASSF.S OK 
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WEST SAA.MCH, .May 30.-.--A ' 
most enjoyable picnic was held at the 
summer home of .Mr. and .Mrs. F. 
Sluggett on Tuesday when about 
forty members of the Sluggett fa.n- 
ilies, together with a few intimate 
triends, gathered there for the holt-' 
day. Swimming and boating fur­
nished ample amusement for the 
young people, while the older mem­
bers of the parly enjoyed being mere-! 
ly spectators. The small folk spent 
an hour or more in running races, 
etc., hut the special treat of the day i 
for them was when Mr. "W. H. Milne 
arrived with a quantity of ice cream, 
■vhich proved very delectable.
Out-of-door gatherings at Ihltf de­
lightful beach have long been an e.w 
tal)li.shed custom among local peoiile 
and there Is not one among the old- 
liiiiers who does not cherish some 
o:id meinury of hajipy days there In 
.'oiiipany wilh other kindred spirits,
.Miss I'larle, of \'ictoria. spent Sun- 
!:,y al the home of her friend, Miss 
'“M .McDonald,
.Mr, Geo. .Matthews entertained the'
,lieII1 hi r i of his athletic ( lass on Sun- 
• lay aflernoiii, .Mrs Matthews serv­
ed delicious refreshments and the 
,ioys had a thoroughly eiij(,'.iahle 
line. During ihe afternoon .M r 
.ilattliews took several pictures of the 







-Mrs. IL'irker and Mrs. De 
dsted liy the Misset^ Bar- l
and HoLon.
■Mrs. L, Thomson and 
ail'd Mr. end Mrs. 1’ars‘dl and 







(iunges, .Sail, .Spring Island, R. C.
lioardlng school for Boys Siniclous 
new premises A few vacancleH for 
January 'i'erm I-'or I’rospect us, et e , 
apply
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ley. of Vancouver, and .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Middleton and son of Victoria, held 
a :nost enjoyable pimiic at lh,> home 
of .Mr. and .Mr.s. G. JT Sluggett on 
Tuesday last.
•Mr. and Mrs. VV. H. alilne left for 
their home in Vancouver on Friday 
afternoon.
.Mrs. R. J. Parsell was among the 
gue.sts at a birthday party given at 
the home of .Mrs. Gillis, Carroll street 
on Thursday afternoon. The affair 
was arranged in honor of Mrs. Gillis, 
who reached her sixtieth birthday on 
May 2 5, also in coinpliiuenl to Mrs. 
Duncan Sinclair, of Albany Road, 
who atlaiiK'd the age of eighty years 
on May 2',). About twenty gue.sts 
were present to extend congratula- 
iions and good wishes.
Mr Douglas Stewart, who sustnin- 
( (1 a serious cut on his arm wliNe a.d- 
jusiing a broken windshield, has had 
llie s|ilint.s removed and the wound 
1.- healing nicely
Mrs Frasi'r, of RiimR.ops, was a 
visitor lo the Sluggett Memorial 
Church on Sunday afternoon, and 
during eveni^jg .service her rich ;o- 
lirano voici' was heard to advantage 
Mr A W Rear gave a brief f..re-|i„ "Scatter Seeds of Kind-
1 ness ' tU-rvices were conducted by 
Rev !•' T Tapsrott.
j Mrs, E. Clark and family and Mrs 
I Ludlow spent Siinilay al Telegrapb 
Bay
J .Mr lloward .Sclia I'sch iii Id I paid a 
visit to .Saaiiiih on Monday atl'M- 
n Ol I II
■Mr ,Mail! ire 'I lioniiis spent Ibe 
" e e u I ■ 1111 at Die 11 o 11, e i, f Ills 11, i i e . 1 , 
on K ea I 1 II g ( ' r OS', I i oa d
\l r and .Mi;, .Me!,i,in spent Tiie.d.i'
■ " 11 11 .Mr and .Mi', (airier
Mr I’ 1) Kelly, of Vancouver, 
pant a liiiej visit i,, triends In San
0 b I II 'I 11 es,| a V I ,i si
5D' and Mrs R ,) Freeland enter
1 a I lied g II esI ;, on S II II 11,1 V a f t e Ml i
M 1 '■ M Fi ■ rl.i ml II ml .M iss W
I'arsell they paid a visit to the But-, 
chart Gardens anil after visiting | 
friends al Brentwood Bay they re-: 
paired lo the home Of .Mr. and .Mrs. 
RarseR for tea.
Ntirman Tanner, Laurence Butler, 
Cla.ule Sluggett, Clarence Sluggett, 
’I'v'ill.e Sluggett and Roy Hire were 
the g'lests o.^ Mr. and Mr.s. Rear on 
f^riday evening. Games and music 
were the cliief ar.iuseinents, af.or 
which a delicious suj per wa^-' served 
by the liosiess. At the close of the 
evening Uie boys pre.sented Mr. Rear 
with a small album containing snap- 
s'tio s ot his Sunday school cl,ns, this 
tribute of their esteem being nr.iih 
a nprei'iated.
.Mr, A. Evans, Sr., has purchased a 
cigar stand on Government streo't. 
His wife and family moved to the city 
last week, where they have secu/ed a 






AND <ONTIM ES I)l RING THE ENTIItF MONTH
Great slocks ot Men's Clothing, Women's Apparel. Whitewear, 
S'alTle Goods, Furniture, Draperies, Carpels, Child’en's Ready-to-■ 
Wear, Hoots and Shoes, Silks and Dress Goods.




HAVE OPENED SOMMER CAMP
eii .iddri
\\ h H ! a L' M 1 ! It U . " \ m!
you 1 f , el V ml i 1 1 I'11 1 -a III 1




hI 1 \ e r o I
s to the puiiils and leaclo 
IS ,1 ,11.' .Sluggett .MiMiiorial Sunday
,;.1 o^nilay afternoon. Speuk-
■ ng briefly i n the subject of home in- 
• u^nce. he then emphasized the value
■ forming good hahllH, and told the
boys and girls to always keep Ihe 
habit of attending Sunday hi'IkiciI, at 
lowing not lung to ml erfere \i It h i hi-, 
sure f o u II (I a t I (J11 of a strong (' li r i;,I la ii 
■aar.icier 'I lie s ii pe r 1 ii I e n d e n I . Rev 
F T Tap.scott, 111 a few well cliiisen 
words. Iliunked Mr Rear for the 
.nlu.ible servlcea which lie had reii- 
b' I eii I !i e 1 tl oo 1, and o ,i In ti a If of 
ill liie.o'nl cxpresied legiel al 111;, de 
..art lire Al Ihe i loae of Ihe service 
ill Real .S cl.o.s 111 ll'iv;, .1 r r , i 111 p a 11 I e d 
11 111 III Ills 11 I , 111 e w h e I e lea was sell 
■d, and Die how m a bod\ alleiided 
elenillg seivicr m <i,|lip,ill\ wllll 
I In 11 1 ea e tie I
Mr and ,\1 i a A () .Meara ol (lorge 
R 0.1 d , V 11 I Ol la. Ml and .\D a I a i h u 
and little d.iuglltei, spent Tije .d.iv .U 
the 11 r(‘II1 w I ind liiilel and diiiiiig Die 
uDernoon I a lied al I lie liome id t hen 
f I le nda. ,M i ,i ml Mi;, i; | | ;. i ,i gp e i i
Ibe dame w h 11 11 w ,i , given h \ Ml 
M .1 B.ixlei on I'lldav evening at 
Ihe Weal Saanpli hall, proved <illlle 
aa I njoyahli' as any of the prevluiiH 
eveiilH and altraitml a large crowd 
1.11 a I ■( amt 1 I I 1 Ml 111 wile 11 e ,1 111 p I , , 
r 0 s I o n and I e n I ,i ■, ,i, I d e,l I o n , h o t
I’ ,'l I e t \ to the ,| I e 11 e 'the i .1 II , | v 11, i Oil
a w , II p a i I o 11 1 / e . 1 a 11 I 1 ■ V e I ,1 1 , i i i ,i i 1
, e I , ■ W 11 , I , e 1 e pie,., | , I W < I , ■ .1 ! VV a .
lo till luuiid III ila imiiitidlalo viciiiilv
O' I ( ,1 I ' I ' , I I w 11 , , I I , 1 , 1 e lot Ml I , I p
pe ,1 I .1 lo , Il 
() IIII 11 II ed





I I III' 
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e V of M h 11 I g ,1 II 
' Die g III I s of 
uggel I on Tiiei,
.1 polio I W ,1
I O give entire s a M ■ t a i 
a h I  l  1 .ol  V i
l( , 0 I 11 n 1111 ‘ I'l'
',e I 1 V 1 ■ I I ei 1 a I 
low on .Mo,1,lav
^11 ', ( 11,1 d \ , Ta n III 
• pi II I ;', 11II d .1V vv I Di he 
< ; I a I e ;■ 111 g g e.l I 
•M ' 11111 \ V 1 11 e (lie.
Ml .iiol Mm
' I I ee I V I e I 11 I I ,1
Ml .1 I o I VI I ■ I (
I I ,1 V , V , II 1 11 g
,^D ; \V (I \\ .1 I I .1 . e ,1 I' . I V ed h o 111 e 
oil Oillidav allei ,i delighlfiil liollilav 
Mpi II 1 wilh In I il ,1 II g h I e I Ml-, II 
Ruth of I' 11 r I III ( 11 , ■
Bllltld.iv I ' III g I a I u I a I III IIM lo MIsm 
lli'^^l a : , 111g e : I ,1 ml M ,i , i ei ( 1111 or d
: 1 II1- I' o I I
Mi I , I h n I li I p pe i M , I, I I- i pi, lol ii g a 
t' " 'll - .U Di tl....... ,| hia III too
mill xisier In law Mr nnd Mr' loq
I , I pi I !
Ml 11 I I, I , . 1, o,, ,1 i,,l M I ,, 11 11 ,1
I ' h' ,1 , 11, 1 I |( , ,,o| w'l , e VI
II O' ’ I, I' 1 I n ' ,V , , I , Il a I a I 1 .1 a r' e
" ' M \ , ' ■ 1, ■ I I,' \ I , . . \ g I,
Summer Camp Opened on the Moses 
Estate at Deep Ray Tliis 
r .Afternoon.
"Camp Hope" was opened this 
afternoon mi the Moses estate. Deep 
Ray, and is now prepared to cater to 
the many campers who are expeeted 
to come during the summer inonth.s 
The caniii is situated about two iiiin- 
iitrs' walk from the terminal of tlu' 
It. C, Elorlrlc interurhan. The |)ro- 
jirletor.s will havi' tents lo rent h, 
Ihe week or month, and everything 
will he iirovldi'd except blankets and 
pillows A lunch and tea buffet is 
being installed, where short order.-i, 
lee cream, soft drinks, etc , will h 
procuralTlo. There is an excellent 
beach at the camp, and plenty of 
bi.ais and good fishing.
VISIT By JOOONALISTS SOON
I’ait.i I.cfl I»y Spewlal Train on June 
2—Will Stop OIV ut .Many |
I’lace.s ’
'I’lida.i' a special train bearing man,\ 
(‘astern piiblistu'i s and their wlve.s 
will leai'e to attend I li(‘ annual eon-' 
veiilloii of the ('anadliin WeekL
e vv'.Jia pe I 1' u bl i ;,h e I's" AKSOclalioil
I'-bhb Is lo be held in Vancouver on 
,1 im e tl Dl ,'i ml 1 o Di
'Ihe pill I \ 1;, made up of ri'pro- 
iil.illir editors tioiii ,\ii,u Scolla, 
I’rinco Edward Island, New Briiim | 
wh'k. tjuehec and Dntailo, and w lii'ii 
h-i I be 1 I'd ,11 11 g wllll I h,. 2 (Ml or more 
of the vve'hein provlmes memhi^rs. 
will 1 11II: 11 II I e the 1 a I ges I p 1 rMS g a : Il 
• I m g e V e 1 held III C,l 11.1(1.1
I b I I ig il I he roll I I esv (it Die ( ' I'
It llie ( .\' R and (1 1 R . ii \ i' i '
1,111- ) le I 1 ,1 I I r .1 I II Ilf Iell 1 a 1 ;, will lie
o I a 11 e lip tile La , I e I 11 e 1 ;, will II 
III 1 I 1 .1111 ('ll Die e n I 1 le 1 I ; p
llie g I illl g JoU I lie V will he 111 ,1 d e
O ‘ ' I Ihe ( a n ;i d la 11 .\ .i I loiia 1 II...... . ami
Die I e I 11 I 11 I I V |, 1 Dll' ( 11 n a d 1.1 II I' ,i r i ih 
•N u III e 1 I 111 s hliip.i will lie made i.mg 
. , I I I 1' 1,1 tiller 11 I ,IU s I 11 a d ,1 V . ,i m I
Dls 11, pa will 1 m I u (P, II1 a 11V l in
po I I a 111 points III I lie west
(In Dir wav 11 ill slops will In ' 11 ,i il e 
■ il \\ 111 11 I pr g :, lo, k .1 I e M 11 I' , I I , I . I; I , I II
laspiii I'alU, KiimloopM whl!'> en the 
iiituili visits will be made at Liil.e
CDWSCHAN i.AM) DiSiRK T.
District of \'ietoria.
TAKE N’DTICE that Albert Hinault 
of South Saltspring, B. lahourer, 
intends to apply for iiorml.s.uon to 
■purchase the followin.g described 
'ands, situate mi south shore of Eul- 
I'ord Harbour, South .Saltspring 
island, B Couiniencing at a po.,:
ilanted at the northwest corner of 
he S E. ',4 of S'lftion 5 2; thence 
■as'e ily lo high water mark 11.67 
hains, thence northwesterly along 
11 gli-\'.'aI(■ r mark lo southeast corner 
• f Section 15, R. 1; Ibenci* horlb- 
,esterly along south boundary of S. 
15, R, 1, 5 (US chains; thence souther­
ly lo iioini of <(, Il Ml en r e 111 en I . id 74 
■halii;,, and ii n ainlng i acn* . more 
_jr les.s.
A. H 1N A i ,. I . 
i luted Ma rch 17, 1 !i '1 1
“Oh, My 
Poor Back
Just give us one trial at doin'; 
pour washing, and renieiii her 
we new wet wash 13 lbs. oi 
clothes for $1, and if bed and 
table linen are included they 
will hp returned to you ironed.
THE'VICT ORIA STEAM 
LAUNDRY CO., LTD.
1‘lmiio 172
I , , 11 1 I hi 11 It 1 ,1 1 g II I V It,,,"' 
V 1 Dl ,1 I A I \ .1 11. 11II V 1 I Do ■
1 !l . ,'. I 1 ,1 1 I, M le I, I 11 n ,t ,1 I
iier" and who will take the oppor-, 
.unity to .sue "their edilur" at uiie of;
lie ;,lopi)ing iilaces. If this la done! 
it will niak(‘ the trip much more en 
(lyahle, as luxthlng would delight the j 
■dltor.s moro than to shake the liamlsl 
of old friends and su h,-«'rl hers in the 
w est
The Eastern editors will havi" a I
iei.\' pleasant duty, that nf "writing 
up" the west 'I'lie rallwnys will on ' 
iloax iir lo show the parly I hi* most re 
soiii'ceful parts of Ihe great wei.l, iiml 
no doubt the weslorn men and women 
will have a lieiirfy welcome readv
The taking of such an eileiialve 
trip by eastern weekly newspaper! 
piihllHhera may mean that soiiio of 
Ihe Wfveklles will have to he closed 
down for an Issue But we are sure 
tbal the people of the east will he 
well repaid, for Ilielr ediloi'i will go 
hai 'i\ home liisplied and enriuiiaged 
and |i I e p;i I I (I 1,1 r u I 111,, h some i n 1 e r 
'■sling leading iihmil Die ('.iiiadiiiii 
W CM I
All e III I I w ,1,, made to li .i v e Ihe
pa I I V \ 1 ,i I Md Me V till a ;diii I I lime
"U 't.l 1 11 I ,1 .1 V , .llllle It. hill II lia-i llee 11
h ' a 1111 I 11 ,11 Ihe I 1111, ■ Ilf the pa I 1 V l a
,1 ' I I .1 k e 11 up w I Dl I lie V ,11 h 1 u , ( 111 n 11 g-i
ill e pared fo| Diem li\ Dio oft Ire o, of 
(he ('iMiiidlan I'leiM ,'\ lixmi la I hi 11 In 
\ 11 I m I a I I I, vv e\ e I , II li a ,| he,, n » j 
I a II );e,l Dial I tie |i.i i I \ in nl oi I li i , i ii g li 
.Sldiiei, amt will pioliiihlv he heie 
about t, Il 111 on hat UI ilii) , J uiie 11








Typewrller RMilioiia I''or .All 
Machines, (arhoii I’apors,
Tj |M'\\ ritor l‘a|>erH, Note Hooks
United
Typewriter Co.
1.1 in 11 oil
732 l•'oI•( S(ic<-I, \ l(toila, IL < . 
i,l pi'M |■|(<■|■ Rep.ill s, Renluls
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Bargains
Bah> I an leges, I idding Bm; 
gies ami Snililes, High Chuli , 
I • I II im iphi me s ami It'ionls m|| 
like new Siillsfininm iis-ni,,t
Baby Carriag(‘ 
luxchanee






SII'NKY AM) ISLANDS ULVIKW AND SAANIOH OAZKTTLL TI^LUfIISDAY, .ILNK 2, 12 21 If'AGE FTVR
ri I L 1*AUTV.
Miss Jean Mc.NauKht c n I f rl a i n Pcl a 
iiunilirr of her friciitls at hop lionio 
last Saliinlay LvciiinK in honor of hor 
KUfst, MIsm Islcanor rarfilt, of Vie 
Iona A iloliKhtful cvcninp: was spent 
in niiisie. cards anii danciiip'. foilowed 
tiy a very dainty liuffel supper
'i'h(-se present were Miss Sleanor Lar 
liti. Miss Lep;t;y h'att. Miss Marf;ar(d 
t oidiraii, .^flss tirac" tdinisleiy Miss 
And'TS' n. Mi-s Jean MiNauKht, 
Mr. Vi'dor (ioddarii, Mr, Lverett
()o Idai'd, Mr. ,M Mi ('lure, Mr (ieo 
Anderson, Mr Walter Crossley and 
Mr I th as Coeti ra n.
Poultry Calendar For June
l eprevcnle.i ( hi Sal! Spnna !• landi 
I i> a 11 and Ml W. .M Mou<it nas la> 
delepaie from the Island 'Idle elec 
lion of oflis'ec'i lieinp; the tirst ordei- 
of business, Hev John II Wriuhl, of






fo11 ()wi 111; artielBM are offered 
Steverisin: Chesterfield and
liallstand, niirror. costuiner, 
chiffonier. Brussels ruK, 
two mattresses, bed
siiriiiKS, siiiKle bed mattress and 
spring, couih, kitchen chairs, kitchen
Maikfd all .vour idd hens as sni n 
;is they linish laviny. llie liieeding 
liens .dioiibl ha\c tieen liioken up li\ 
the middle I'f 1 a ,s| m o n ' h It is | ■ o 
la^e to hatch chicks fimn the losavy 
hTi eds after the middle of .M ,i y , thev 
lake loo long I'l maluie ami do m l 
I oiii nience to lay u n I 11 a f i ■ i (' li i i I 
j III.-IS. The ligliler l'ieed < in.iy be
I halch'Ml from two to ihree 
j la I er and gomi re n I olil ,i j neil
I )i M po le (■ f ,\ 11 111 ,1 I ■ . , 11 it needed f i i' 
I next leaf's bleeding lien- . if any are j kept ( ver, keep them in yards by 
I (hcn'selve' H p n'epi b( p the n'aic 
liidr is a detriment lo good egg pro 
duciion, he worrie.i Ihe hem 
up a iioilion of Ihe [irotiis 
In he St riot l> ti rst dais ni i 
fertile.
Give the young chicks free ran
dll ;
11 I I
id' line .'lit, well mixed d'his 'dioiild 
tie fed dry and a suppl.v (M sour milk 
or loilter ouIk kept lidort' the diicks 
a I all time If I h > sk 11 a milk or Im l 
I'l' I ■ d k I 1 i; n 11 I S'
III line Ti' e f SI I a p 
n11 ■< I u I'l' Lor .1 I e 
may 1 'c f e. | i n ,i it 
will" and four i ii ■' h ' 
fen I'll long, 11 a ' I 
lop Io k1 e p Ihe e h I 






on M e111 o I' 1 a I ('h 111 I h , 
was elect eel p re i d i n I . 
Tho m p ,('ll se( i-et a











e m . '•
if pi.s-sihli'. and supply plenty of 
k 1! cm n r.'i nge, Lre.’,sure cooker, ! skim milk, and do n(d fnrg( t to see 
inger. shoe last. 22 calibre ri f 1-, ! . y,
at .'ill times. To rai.-,e gotel l.iyers 
' ,\o'i must feed a suitaide ration a ml
grmving 
a I Cm.il 
sai k I






e dry 11a .s h 
III I II M Ihe 111 .1 dl 
u )' h f' 11 r 1 nr lie 
d " e 11, and a 11 o 111 
a lull along Ihe 
k f 1 11 m ,-i I a I 'dl
111 a ~ 11
|| a d e for llie lo' n , a n f| 
k 1 f y on )i a ve no n a t II r
o \ ed
a p
ill , l, e 
dl 1 I 1 IV .1 
e 'om e
. I e e 11 ; f r ii' o o I rl 
11.111 Ilf \i tier under 
a d a ■. and si <■ how
' 11
ri d . san kers, 
rtarling lamp, 
k n 1 It' g.-indec^
ines, s)M)oiis.
fruit tiro's 
b re ail mixer.
wa sli ho.'u 11. i I u II ) a u , 
li'X: tl.' I k , n. 0 ro's o im . 









filtnly Ilf it to the growing ihid^s; 
they will thri'c well on a ma di of 1 
lbs. bran, 2 liis sliorl ;, f! Ihs griuiid 
• la'-y 2 r.)s, corn meal an.l 2 ounets
Ima 1 d' 
,'M;|I '
i.K' i;
I W 1 ' "
m- 'll a




1 IS W Ol I !i
I an 'lies, ne 
'.‘T h rsjual
• o' o 1 e , (11
1 a id , do I 11 i
('• it
I W 1 O I M I h e a . I
ii'ply of green
.ilipri'i 
1 I U e t, 
w i n 1 e r 
1 ‘ 11 u (' e
an I nnci. of pre 
1 Ion of ‘ 11 r ' 
dami dropoiiii.
p'l t't - Ilf I'l , I ' oil 
I O' I e I O in ni e I'l i I I






I III uoi .illow 
t he hen hou'e 
O' for m ; ’ mi e 11.'
d U r
It
\VATisK NOTK K. j
( t se and Stora.ge )
TAKL XOTICK lhat we, the Sid-' 
ney Wa er and Lower Conijiany. l>iiu- 
iied, wsu s" address is ILi^lmont ; 
lious", Co.'grnment Sir"’t, Victoria,' 
n. C., iviil apply for a licence to take 
and U'' .so.nnn gallons of water a 
day and to ='.ore aO.iii) ) g.illons ofi 
water rut of a spring known as V. & 
S. Railway well, which flows north­
easterly and drains Into Bazan Bay, 
aboiU one mile south of Sidney, B. 
C. The storage dam will be located 
at the Company's tanks, northwest 
corner Sect, a, R. 11 E. The capacity 
of the reservoir to be created is 
about 20h.000 gallons. The water 
will be diverted at the spring at a 
point about 90 0 ft. N. W. of the S. E. 
corner cf Sect. 7, Range II East, 
and will he u.sed for waterworks 
purpose.s upon the land described as 
.Sections 6 to 16 inclusive. Ranges 2, 
3 and 4 East, North Saanich District. 
This notice was posted on the ground 
on the 18th day of .May, 1921. A 
ci'py of this no'icc and an applica­
tion pursuant thereto and to the 
"Water .Act. 1914,’’ -will he tiled in 
the office of fne Water Recorder at
New Institute Hall
is Free oi Debt
Building Recently Completed at Fulford Harbor 
in Splendid Financial Position; Certain 
Improvements Planned
close of the morning i.cMsinn i 
of .Jations wa, pi,veil on the 
I to fi'llowing liviiiges wi re id 
in the \'ict or i a d 1 'd ricl
Ball Bpriiig I land Rev Jaiui 
Blondlc\', I,lie of Allicini, wa 
poi)iiid lo Ihe i.l.ind, v.lule He,. B 
Mtack, who lias liecii oii the I l.ind 
since la I June, \> as appciiilid to tin 
.Naval .Mid Milit-iry I'hurcli at E''|ui 
mall
t'thrr ihanges a!f‘i led Wilkinson 
Road, w hen Riv D Lei lev v' -e, tr.iii'i 
fcr'cil to Nanainm, amt Rev I' Mar 
d.v . in the li n a 1 deaf', la i( " ; h ri 
( huri tl
.^morlg the d i d i ng u i sli ml men vi- 
iliiig the Coil fermii (' weie Rev llughj 
Didjson, B,.\ . B I) , serretaiy of So 
rial Servile; Rev. T Aliimi .\lnc,'c. 
gernral Conference secretary, 'In 
j run I o, and Rev I'" 11, Si ni p'.i n , ,,u ;
tieranniial PHI aeci etary , Tornnto 
, I'b'. c gcntlinvii addrehsml th" Con 
fmenye duling tlie sissiom 
j ■y^'hen the final draft of station,
I tiad tieen rend Rev. ,J W iDpiirell. 
j of X'icloria, was rc elected t tie dis 
j tril l chaiii.iaii, and wilt cnniinuc to 
I .'^up' I vis,' (tie Nwirk in ttie N'lcli i ia 
jdi. tiiil. Sail Sj.ring Island hein,'' un 
j fl('r tiv supervi aon
' The iiiinisit'r for Itie ne.xl twclvo 
jmoidhM s'.ippiyin.g the Metholi.st 
! t.'hnrche ; on Salt Spring l land w ill 
be Mie Rev. James .'■itoodl'^y, \, h'. w ill 
j commence his ministry on Sunil ly, 
i.Iune 12. .Mr. Stoodley i.; a marrit'd 
I man, fully ordained, and will he an 
I acceptable citizen on llip Ilsaiid 
, Rev. B. Black will commence his 
'duties at tlie Es'iulnmlt C'huroli on 
ihe same Sunday, June»12. prearlilng 
his farewidl sendees on Salt Siii'ing 
island on June ,6, as follows: k'ul-
VICTORIA AND SIDNEY 
FLYING LINE” STAGEa
DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY
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iR^view Correspondent A before half-time, Fulf.ird's goal wast^’^’'^*- a.in.; North End, 3 i>m.;
Fl'LFORI) HARBOR, .May 3".— scored a'oout half-way throu.gh Harbor, 7,30 p.m, thus cj,,;;
The residents of South Salt .Siiring second half by Billy Hamilton. The I‘‘df ti short but succcs.sful mini.,try-
island do not believe in letting the routhenil"r.s showed more 
grass grow under their let, liUt kmcii 
things on the go. The new Ins'itute 
Hall is now free fi’mii debt, .and a fair 
balance is on htind to cnmiip iim' im- 
I'l'iivementg Tlv building comiuit 
which consists of Me,,.;r:. ,1.
Horel, A. Ruckle, .M Gyves, J. Spar
of their ^‘'U'ng his people.
Victoria, B. C. Olijectiona to the ap- tec 
plication may be filed with the said 
Water Recorder or with the Comp 
troller of Water Rights, Rarlianient ’d'D Renuld.s and G. Ste'v.u t i ; ec 
Buildings, Victoria. B. C., within re'uiry) met recently ai'd dre-,. uii 
thirty days after the fir.st appearance j plans for a lean-to and enclosed ' fr- 
of this notice in a local newspaper 
The date of the first publication of
usual "P'.'p" ;ift‘M' till;, but though 
the ball w.'is perilously cli'Si' to b' th’ 
go,lis '''"veial times lb- .Miiuiling wa.s 
too weak lo lie etfecli-.e.
The line lip of lb" iluiigci team 
\'H.; C.oal, .AUKeowii, ]"ft liack. 
Di'M.n; right liack. Bill Evams; b'ft 
half, flics M;i'-tin; cr-iire half. Bill 
I.tindv; right half. Evil .More; left
Items From 
Mayne Island
this notice is 26th May, 1921.
SIDNEY WATER AND POWER 
COMPANY, LIMITED, Applicant
win.g, Di'Ugta.s Gib on; iiisid" loft, 
anda. The veranda will extend .a'-n.i's Roy Gil)syn; rentro, Erank Mansell; 
the entrance eiul of the building and inside right, Cecil Sio'ingford ; right 
will be eight feet^widn. It vvill con-iwin;;, Cliapman.
.X NuiiiIk'i- v)f Iiifx‘rx’s,fliig News Items 
K(‘C('ive<l From Otir For­




Is a Good Buy at
$69
EXAMINE IT! How it's 
made, Hr finish, nice ap­
pearance and appoint­
ments. You'd think it 
was a high-priced range 
because it h,ss duplex 
gratcp, burns wood or 
co.tL h.'i:-, 6 cooking hotea, 
large oven, fop warming 
cloa"t. and it la econonil- 
i'.) 1 and bakes beautifully. 
No ta range on the mar- 
^ ket within $20 to compare 
w ith it While thin ship­
ment lasts, special, $69
B. C. Hardware & Paint Co. Ltd,
717 FORT srUFLT. \ I' H'Rl V PHONE 82
WATER NOTK E.
Dlvi'rsion and I'se.
TA lx E .NOTICE that Sidney Mills, 
Llmlteil, whose address is Sidney, B 
('., will ajiply for a licence to take 
and use liiD.uoo gallons per day of 
wati'r oul of two springs known re- 
.'■pect Ively as the Victoria and Sidney 
Railway S[)ring and the Siiliiey Rub 
her Roofing Spring i n the property 
of A. Harvey and E. Blackburn, lioth 
said springs being situate on part ot 
Sec. Seven (7), Range two (2), East. 
District ol .North Saanich. Tlie wa 
ter will lie diverted from Ihe said 
ainings and will be u.sed for Indus 
trial (sawinlll) luirpo.ie.s upon Hie 
mill .slle de.scrlbed aa Block 13, part 
Sec. 11, Range 4, East, District ol 
.North Saanich, and adjoining land 
used In connection with auch mill 
site. Tills notice was jiosiod on the 
ground on the 23rd day of .May, 
192 1 A copy of this notice and an 
a|i))licat ion pursuant thereto and to 
the "Wutur Act, 1914," will be filed 
In the ofl’ice of the Water Recorder 
al \'lrioriH, Ii (' Objections to Hie 
application may be filed with the said 
Water Recorder or with the Comp­
troller of Water Rlghls, Larllameiil 
H tl 1 111 mgs, \ Id oria , li (' , within 
Ihirlv il.iis alter llie first appearanre 
cif tills not ice 111 a local newspaper 
SIDNEY MILl.S, L'l'D , 
Applicant
I Signed I <i II Walton, Manager 
The dale of llie lirsi pulillcalloii of 
ilu.s iiolire is May 26, 1 9 2 1
ftiin two cloak ' moms and an on 
trance porch. The le.iii to will be 
14 It -'.id" and 'viM I'xteiiil tlm fiL! 
length of Ibe building ,ind verafld.i, 
73 ft 111 it there -.vill b" a kiteVen. 
'wo dinin.g ri'Oin.s and two dre.'S ng 
rooms off 111" stage. These e.v'en 
slims will be gone tihcad with imme 
.llatelv, Ihe i rder for lumtier ti. iiig 
already made out.
Maj'ir R. J. 'Campbell is on :li" 
I'.land in connedum with liis dulic.' 
as road suiic'rlntendenL
Empire Day was duly (eletiratcd 
iiere with an inferesliiig prograinme 
.' sport i. A large crowd of resi.lenti 
from all iiarts of the Island ga'li 'icd 
together on Iho Eulford fool'.),ill 
field and entered info the iirocee ) mus 
with true liollday siiirits. Contest., 
of various sorts rai'es. ii a 11 il'i v 1 ii v . 
Jumiiing, potato race.s anil iii'eill,'
The
races-- were thoroughly enjoyeil by
the school children.
The main event of the afleiii ion 
was a soccer malch liel w I'eii Ihi' (I,in 
ge.b and South Suit Sjii mg ti'.im;-,. .v
in w h il h I ill' i' e 
■ dl 11 w I'd 111 pil'd 
I Id n I he tl I rw .■ r 










f.el III \ our Siriiw for Straw- 
berrlrs
$1 Ai.N Lb If II \l
DRV SI If 
.1,, iW l'IV IKREH
very clean jtame 




'1 he Hnnge.' I"am played .( f.ilily 
con.'ddeni g.imc tlnouglioul, lli''ii 
g. I 11 I (• n 111 ■ r , Bud M c 1X p 11 w n , ami full 
liack), Bill I'Ajiipi and Dixon, doing 
SPinc cxci'llcnl woili IP the didcp'i', 
i w hIlo ('ci
South Salt Spring team con 
Bisted of the fcdlowiii,,: Goal, Art 
Winiaiid; b'ft baik, t'lank Downey, J 
right ii .o k. Eililic L"c, left bacl'C, .3 rt j 
Hepburn; irn'r" half, Ed, Dumlcy , ' 
right half, "Kellv" Hariiis; left wing.j 
I),in, Liimley ; mdde lef'. Cyril Wagg, ' 
centre foi ward, Billy Hamilton; in­
side right, Mike Gyves; right wing. 
Ernie Eislter.
John ftparrow handled the whi.-; Ic 
in his usual efficleiii iidnner.
Rpfi cslii'.ienis, ice creain and fruit 
weie to lie had 011*1110 field Itirough 
oul the da;'
In 111" evening a well attended 
(lance v-as held in tlio new hall, the 
music Ip'ing supiilieit liy Mrs. A. 
Ruckle af the |iiano, Mrs. I). Max­
well un the mandolin, and Leon King 
oa the violin.
Tile inemtx'rs of the Women's In 
stiiule are to lie congratulated on 
haviigg' carried oiR the day’s celebra- 
lion ill such a .successful manner
Those in charge ftf llie various de 
parlmriiLi were Mr;,. Horel and Miss 
.Aviell, the fruit tdall; Msr King and 
Ml.,., Ivy Akerman, P" cream; Mr;. 
C .Molli'l and !\%s H Dee, refresli 
, menl:., .Ml . 'I' Akerman and Mrs
I Hol.ind. tea and coffi'", and Mi ,- 
M .11 V (i y v I's. i po I I s Ml,', I ) M a X w I -11 
a', p I cn (I c 111 of till' I ii.'.l 11 n t p, was 
g.eip' r.l I s 11 pc r V I: III





iHevmw Cnrrespond°nt 1 
.'■lAYNE LSD AND. Mav 2 9 
night of May 24 on" ot Ihe mod 
c";.;iful dance;- took place in 
31av ne Island hail. About 1 ,MI 
pl(> tO()k part, theie tieing a iiumtx'i 
liom Eulford Harbor, Galiano and 
Satunia. The orchestra was voliil 
'.he liest ever heard on Mayne L.laiPl 
m(.'si recherche supiier w as :,er'. ed 
ind Ihe dancing was keiit np iiniil 
3 311 a in.
.Miss McLiiughlan, of A'ictoria, has 
been a guest of .Mrs. B ral I h w a it e's 
Mr. Campliell HohertRon, who is a 
cousin of Mrs. Forster, is spending 
a few weeks here hefort returning to 
• he Old Country for a visit prior to 
taking up work in Brazil Mr Roh 
erison has many interesting experl ! 
eiices lo relale, having been a prison­
er of war for Ihree year.s Mr Roll 
orison has lately been farming at 
Saiills, and lierore llial wi il^id on 
.lanp's Island
We were very gratified to meet 
Mrs l•'orneri and h(>r frleiiili on M.iv 
2 1. mill hope ihcy viill vl-il ip. agnii 
m the Mi'iir lulnre iiiid have an op 
porlunily I" s"e more of Ihe Isl.iml 
Mis (il laid I’a' ne ami parlv were 
vl iloi ., to M.iviie l.slaml la,l w eidv 
Miss M.irg.ir"! La'iie, of S.ilui'lia 
Isiami. I.' vi.llmg al Lcml (Dnifiirl 
Ml 1I' 11 ill. I " I m m' 11 f I ' I m \ PIni 111| mg, I u ml o I lip' new I m- Mt u I
ttpr 111 g, tl I I li '1 d .1 V I', I well 11,; 11
aiming Ibe forw.irils j Soiitli .Salt Spring NOfxe^.
I I p' S11 u I h Sill to 11 i 11 " 11' IV , V' .' M' M, ■ , I . (I :, 11' p 11' p , N .S11' p 1 p m ■ ' •, • u , . , , , ,' I , i . . I I. II 1 uas gl.ol In 1,1" b"i
id a in from I he 11' I .i .1 g,; iuc on I lin .i n11 I ’ ;-d eplii■ p ; Il.) V c I ivl u I iii'i 1 f I'llm I I I 
Saluiilay pieindm);, ami pl.ivid Ih" Ih" l''i.i,i'i Rlvi'i
I 11 M ,t




ii'U.il '.pi'i'd II. Ill" gu",l id M p 'I lii'nc Sli'ptp'ip,
, I'bapm.ip .1 III "d an "aiv gmil Im XD I .d I,"" li.p' b'li lb" I.I.iml lo 
Ranges sborllv after III" li p Is if! bul piin lb'- few Wi'.lP.inlei p'dli" 
IP'lthi'r side w i's aldn (o si i'i " ai,’am fm i p
nil W.IS iPiilvlng gipnl be.idwav 
lowaids reriivcry finm Iiir ai i Idenl 
.Mr Eiirsli'i' is biillilmg ,i new Ihium" 
iiea I " I III I h" "1 I 11 .in III" p I . .1 II I
line
q/ic SMITH BURNER
&^FU EL C9 
CorWillietip & EsquimaltRds. 
^A^ICTORIA B C
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Impressions of Salt Spring Island
By the Review Man
in par!'
(■(.' intc,-f
As 'Ad conliiiiifd iiur jnvniji'y. \\ P 
Inn South Salt Spring, taking the 
main roaii lo Gan kps Harbor. Here 
;>Kain v, e p:iss farms and fruit 
ranches aiid the visitor is impressed 
with the fertility of the soil, the ad- 
v:inced condition of the vegetation 
compared with other parts ot the 
Itrov ince.
The gimde is, in parts, fairly steep, 
and the rt.ad takes \r)U through some 
heavy timlc'i-. As you reach the di­
vide, the s 'lilers become more sctit- 
d da" .'"uditmn of this roati ^ 
docA not '■ ,i,oai(' with tile road in 
the valle> , and is reaiiy very rough 
On ■ of th ; difficulties en- 
1 - to secure material. 
P'roiu info; i:i;it ion we received a 
rock ( ru.shcr in to be instalied and 
a large blulf of rock situatefl near 
the tlivitle is to b(' used. This main 
road retiuires to be put into contli- 
tion to ciirry the auto traffic that is 
so rapidly developing on the island- 
We cannot pass on without re­
marking on the hospitality and cor­
diality cf the residents. Here are 
itiCt men and women from all parts 
of the world—Australia, South Af­
rica, England, Scotland, Ireland and 
various parts of Europe.
G'hicken raising and egg produc­
tion is very prominent, and the 
birds appear to be in good condition. 
As you approach Ganges Harbor the! 
roads nears the water front and 
through the clearing you get glimpses 
of the beautiful harbor. The houses, 
gardens and elevation remind you of 
some of the fashionable seaside re­
sorts to be found in England.
Extended mention niu.st be made 
of the harbor. It is difficult to de­
scribe the scene that meets the eye 
To compare one part of this beauti­
ful island with another would be in­
vidious, but we have no hesitation in 
slating that the harbor cannot be 
excelled, if equalled, on the Pacific 
Coast. The harbor is about six 
miles long and about one mile wide, 
dolled wilh verdant islands. The
possibilities of these islands and har­
bors from the tourist and holiday- 
seekers’ point of view, are immense 
—all that is needed is to bring them 
to the knowledge of the great trav 
ellng public of the American contin­
ent.
Ganges itself is a small settlement
1 nc
tauter m slui.ped out I .vice ja od >.c mg flowers, umlout>lcdl> will
.■acli vveek.
The north end o' 'he isltind is 
more settled and a good many o' 'be 
old settlers have receully sold on'. 
Here aNo many returned men are to 
be found pursuing the peaceful avo' 
cation of fanning, endeavoring to 
sectire from nature some of her se- 
ciets and prosperity.
'I'he visitor can find excellent ac 
Uommodation in the district, tuit for 
i i hoice \v e 
to improve upon Harbor House, situ­
ated at the head of the harbor, a 
ioveiv situation overlooking the sea. 
surrounded wilh what was tit out.' 
time a largi' farm and orchard
be bargely dt'veloped m the future 
Here also ihe Japanese amt t’hiua- 
II,cu are to tie ft und, anti ;is n usual ^ 
with thtse yellow rfien, iu soiiic very! 
favorable situation, ami iu some in­
stances employed by leading citizens.
it is a good many years siiire we 
lirst visited Die Isiami, ami we have 
to iioti' 111" veiy marked iiiiprove- 
IIICIU iu th(' slock to tie se'll- tiie 
jersev evidently is Hie favorite iii
think It would lie difficult the iream produtiiig distiict
111 cimiiect ion wii'u cattle raiung, a 
propo',al is 11 Tiller ctinsiderrU lull, and 
meeting with \er\ uuicli favor. This 
liroposiiii ii is lo secure Die consent 
aiul :ippro\al of the Isbuiders, esjie- 
The district surrounding differs cially c attle to. n''is, to stop all i.u 
omewhat from the lower end of the portation of cattle, sheep and swine 
island, being unulating. and there to the island unle.vs accompanied by 
does not appear to be so much wa- a certi tea:of health. The many 
ter, although the largest lake on the advantages of Hus movement can be 
island is situated at this end, called readily rmilized Salt Spun,; Isa.K 
St. Mary’s. It is about three miles would not only have clean stork, liut 
long and one mile wide. Along Hie would soon become renowned for its 
east side the road cuts through for breed of caHle, sheep and ;-wiiu 
,i considerable distance a bank of in conclusion we have no hesita- 
shale, and there are few if any set- ,jon in stating that the outstanding
tiers, but on the northwest ranches 
and farms are to be seen, making a 
very fine picture with their green 
pasture, etc.
Near to Ganges is to be found the 
celebrated seed farm of Ered James, ^ 
known as ’’Barnsbury.” Since our 
last visit, nearly one year ago, ex­
tensive additions and alterations 
have been made. These famous seeds 
are becoming known in many parts 
and are giving excellent results.
Another local venture which de­
serves moticc'is the movement ■ to 
promote a co-operative jam factory 
A start is to be made this year.
While in the district the vi.siior 
interested in poultry should visit the 
ranch cd' Mr. M. H. Fletcher, where 
about 1,000 birds can be seen. Mr. 
Fletcher is an egg producer, and he 
favors the leghorn variety. His sys­
tem is to keep flocks of 40 birds, 
and from the results he secures, it
neriD-; of Salt Spring Island are g( ;)d 
r ads and Iransporiation. In refer­
ence to mails we realize tile big tliifi- 
culHes to b" contended v iih — the 
east espt'eia'ly—liut we believe with 
time and the adoption of modern 
idea.s and niethod.s this will be over­
come. but in regar.l to transportation 
i:iis ought not to be delayed.
If the pre.sent carriers are not pre­
pared to make very big imprnvemen.s 
then the contract should be cancelled 
and the large subsidy ofiered lo 
ot hers.
We coil,- ider the proposed c;ir ferry 
id.ea run in eunnec'Lion w ith \ ancou- 
ver Island, and a smtill fast-boat lo 
rail at the smaller island.v for freight, 
'..'.ail. et(',, woulvl be a practical soUi- 
tien.
In th 'sp day.; when millions are 
spent on drydocks, outer wharves, 
etc., and are not being used, some-
tIt was thing should be done for the settlers proves verv satisfactory. it was ‘ o
^ . . V • w nn thp';p fortilp islands. It cannot
verv interesting to visit the incuba- ■ ^ i m » lu
tor houses, also brooders, and see the too stronglv emphasized tha the 
vigorous little chicks in the various ,-'ater is the highway for the Island- 
stages of development. Mr. Fletcher ^ 
contemplates developing thq one-day
old chick business.
There are two more lakes in the 
district, known as iStephens Lake* and 
Bullock's l-ake, which are well worth 
a visit, not only by the lover of scen­
ery, bul by the sportsman, who will 
find many hours of enjoyment ang­
ling.
Some very excellent spci'imens of 
the early log cabins of the original 
settlers on the island are to be seen. 
One of the outstanding features of
I'AKGEL POST TO I’M'rED 
KINGDOM
U .ii6t;» iaciL la oiiicvii c a n-i*» *• v v./i.v .. ........................
'with stores, work shops, blacksmith , 1 hese cabins is the construction of 
shops, etc., all looking more or less the chimney, built of rock and stout 
in a very prosperous condition. Here: 
also is situated the creamery where j 
the celebrated Salt Spring Island but 
ter is made, the cream being brought 
in by the farmers of the dlsirit't, 
some coming as far as from the south 
end of the Island.
at Ihe cud of the building, outside. 
In siimt! t'ascs a large bole is to lie 
seen, inlo whlcli was dragged hirgt' 
logs, which, aa they burnt away', 
wen! pushed further into the fire 
Bee-keeping is also to be seen, 
ami from the abundance tM honey
Under arrangements recently en­
tered inlo wilh the British Postal 
authorities a person sending a parcel 
to the United Kingdom may write on 
the wrapper a retiuest lhat if it can­
not b(‘ delivered ai. addrt'ssed il may 
eitlier be treated as abandoned or' 
delivered at a second address. If 
there is no definite request for aban- 
donuumt a porcel which cannot be 
delivered at the original address, or 
111 Hie allernative address (when' 
one is furnislied) will be returned to 
Ihe sender at his expense. The sen­
der's name and address should bo 
plainly wrilten on Hie wrappt'r of 
every parc'cl s<'nl tiy parcel post.
BARRISTERS
Dl NEOr Al POOT !
Barristers, Hollcllors. Notaries, etc |
M.'mbers of NOVA .SUOriA, MANI | 
TOBA Al.BElirA AND B U i 
BARS I
til'd id Say ward Bldg, t'lclorta, lit I 
Phone 3 1 li
We are especially able to laUt* ca. 
of any piiilrle bvislliCHH
DENTIST
II. I.eltoj IliirgesM, D.D.H., DG ll'd 
('a iiptiell Building, corner Port 
and Douglas Sts . Victoria, It (’
READ THE VILLAGE ACT
•1 This Act may be cited aa the Village cMuniclpalitie.s Act.'
"Z I poll rei'clpt of a petition for 1 n (-or pora I ion under tills Art, the
Dleuteuaiu Governor In ('ouncll, by Imtlers I'atenI under Hie Great Seal, 
may incorporate Ibe Inliatillants of anv area in wlilch Ihe number of per­
sons then resident does not exc-eed .me thousand, and wbii'li is not Imluded 
wllbln the limits of any municipality, tv liuily corporate as a villiige munlt l 
pallly, wbli'li vlll.ige m u n i. 1 |ia 111 y shall liav.- :m.'h ilglHs, power'i and iirlvl 
leges cml shall be governed in sm b mannei as Is s o out and Hpi'i'llieil in Hie 
l.etlers Patent; nnil tlie provisions of llie 'Munii'ipal Ad shall iiul appUv 
to any village m u n I .'I pa 111 .v so l m . 11 po i al e.l , eve.'pl as ape. i (ic,illy provideil 
in 1 lie l.el I ers Pat enl
The petllioii tor inciirpoI'.i11 oII shall contain a desi'Hiil Ion of Hk' : 
■ire.i aougbl lo i.e inrlu.le.l in Hie village m u u 11 I p.i 111 V , and ii slate.meni 
bowing Hie lotal niimbei of peisoiis Hieii lesl.lent wllbln Ibe urea, and ine 
lumber of iidiill peisoiis ro lesiiliiil. and shall be s ii If 1. 1 ii ii I 1 y signed unit 
erlfiad lo Biitlsfy Ihe l.leiileiianl (ioverrioi In ('ouiii'il Hint a majority of 
111' adult residents wiHiili Hie ai.'.i ib in Hie i ii c o i po i .i I 1 o ii of Hi.' village 
111 11111(1 pa Illy
■' ‘1 \t lien granting Hie I .el t e r s I ‘ a I e 111 i n. . i r po i a 1 111 g a v 111 a g.' m ii ii. i 1 
nililv. Hie Uleuleliaiil Goveilloi In ( oiiiiill mav v a l _v Hie Im il Ii d a I , es of 
lie area . 1.' sc i 11 le 11 In Hi.' pelllioii I"I Hi.' ]iiii|i.e,e of making I lir same regii 
11. ,, f I u r ((111 o r 11111 y wllll Hie 1 n o 111.1 a i i e s o I ,i 11 v a . 1 1 o 111111 g ii i ii a I < 1 p a 111 V , o i
I bat no onal 1 ................ .. land will be e x . I ii .1 e, 1 | i .on Hi.' v 111 a g.' m u ii i. I p.i 111 v ,
, I I O 11.' I w I >1' as I n ,1 v be I o 11 s 1.1 e I e 11 e X pe . 1 11 ■ ■ i I
■ 'llie l.leiiliMianl (ioveiiioi 111 ' oiiii.ll iiiiiv fiiiiii llllle III lime recall
Iiiv l.etlers I'aleiil Issued under Hiis All ami mav Issue In llspla.m Uelieis 
I' a I e n 1 varying in w 11.11 e o i in p.i r l f i .. t n llie 1 ,. I l. ■ i 1 .i I e 111 s. i i e. a 11 e. l . a i
M 1 n K I a k c 11 111 c V '• I V i a SI- i.. ii v .■ ,.11 c x i ■ ' 111 r, .. 1. 11,' a I i.. ii ' .>' Hi" v 111 .i g
muni. I pa 111 v
I'lZl Dotiijjl.ts Si , Vitlona
Opp Sriiilh & Ghnmpitin*
1" I r i' CM Hie'
I lo l(.
Shelly’s 4X Bread
May Now Ii«‘ ()l)laiiir(l al
Jenner’s Store, Beacon Ave.
I Ii-O M In- now
m
We are in a position to handle job 
wtirk in a satisfuetory manner, and 
will appreciate any orders received. 
'Ihe Review plant is well eciuipp'dl in 
every way, being the largest and 
most up-to-date of any found in a 
town the size of Sidney. We have 
added considerable equipment lo the 
Review plant during the past year 
or so in order to be in a position lo 
successfully handle anything that 
may be placed in our hands in the 
commercial job printing line. The 
Review has had splendid support in 
this direction, and this fact is very 
much appre^iateti. if at any time 
our customers are not satisfied we 
hope they will tell us so. and we will 
endeavor to make it right. We go 
on the principal that only the very 
best w( rli is wanted by our many 
cusK-mers, and we endeavor to give 
them wliat tht y want. To those who 
have printing to be done, we ask 
them to gi'.e us a chance to do it. 
■v,Ve fee! sure lhat our prices will be 
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Let gellluw do f(dk!.'
(|uaiiited '
Uy uay of int rod U't Ion. Irt 
take you t)ark a few year.s and 





Mot hers of tioyn will be Inter- 
CKted in Ihe announeement lhat 
heavy-weight extra good qual 
ity- Black Cotton Stockings, 
in all sizes from fi to Itt'i;, are 
obtainable hr-re at lh(' low 
price of
Now, folk 
start loekiitg up 
hiding your false 
to bed I'ni not
s, don't get nt rvoiis ami 
your ( hii'kens anil 
teeth whtri you go 
going to si'i'ounge
lias a w a I'III i 





In his garden to 
reniemtiranee of
places he man
Good Bread, Cakes, Pies and 
Pastry of All Kinds
11 so




1221 Douglas Sf., Victoria




seems to lie a difficult word to ex 
plain as our old stand by Dan Wide 
‘-ter evltlenlly didn't know of it 
Must be that Dan never i-a a oei
ated with "'l'omm> Atkins........... rom
ni> " knows, for from him i ome i 
the wi rd, used either a ■ the verli "to 
('lounge," or ll'<' noun "Scrounger." 
A very u^t'ful v.ord tliat. as it means 
an army ph ra ra (>l og y to bu\'. beg. 
Iiorrow or .deal. Therefore il can b(' 
easily understood that if said "To.ii 
Illy Atkins" aiijimirs in iios.-essioii of 
i any new articb' of elothing or other 
inanni'r of aeout rement, such article 
! not having tiei'ii entere'l ( ii the 
iiuartermaster'r. books, any i)ue:,tioiis,
; as to how, why or where ari' taboo, 
if the gentleman in question informs 
all and sundry that he "scrounged"
an.rttiiiig in the concrete form. Just- 
a little news fiom here or there. Tlie 
only thing you need look after is 
M ir behave I Not lhat I mean you 
to b 'K that up. but keep it iindtr 
e o n I r o I '
()f course this week, being th<' one 
1,1 III, initiation, I I'.on't hare much 
time lo I iron nge, as I am alrravs 
nerw’U , rrben mixing up with sliangt' 
people 1 b.ire b U lot,, of thing-
through laik of w,itching
1 lea 111 I tiat ,M r It t II iddeii, of 
Keating, picked his lii.st rifie straw­
berries ('ll May 211. 1 eaiinot .-wear
to this as a tact liecause uiifortun- 
lal.'dv I for me I .Mr, (Hidden (b'stro.r inl 
'the (widmiie before 1 came on the 
scene, Howerer. the refiort comes 
from a pretty 
pass it on
reliable souric, so I 
Mr Glidden evidently
aged to get into, and out of, in 
Erame 'w tii're he spent some lime in!
( ultiv,ii ing a siroiig dislike for the, 
Uosche, and r.using a heallhy brood' 
of " '.ea III sq u 11 rid.s '' I
l''or till' benefit of those reader.,!
i
rrhc make a s.fiei tally of grorvingl 
early pn dme I r,(,ubl vt'ry much ap ] 
preeiale some of the evidence so lhat ! 
my ( (inscienee will tie quite clear 
\r h( Il I ctait passing the newsl 
around i
By way i'f furttii'r laulion, such 
things a.i berries should be eaniou- 
flagecl a, cigars or some oilier nox­
ious w(>ed, a;, the stenographer ha.s 
(fuite a hatiit of "losing" such evi­
dence.
Now, folks, don't overdo it and 
null ttu.cp crates down hi're all at 
once, as I can't afford, so early in 
my existence, to become an invalid
LCROUNGEFt
Choice Meats of All Kinds
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
l,0( .\l, I.A.MIl, MEI')()\ AM) \ E.\I-
GOOD ROAST BEEF, 15 CENTS LB.
N B tpnt rash paid for all kinds nf good fat lire stock, including 
Poultry at tfrp priceR,
NO EIU)Z,EN MEAT HA^ EVER BEEN HOI.I) HL:BE
Sidney Bakery and Meat Market
Hecond Htr«x«*f, Hldnej I’hone 19











INSIRANGE OF ALE KINDS
It has been found advisable tiy ttie 
Salt. Spring Island Women's Insli- 
tuti' to postfiorie the flower show un­
til some time in the fall. It liaci timm 
practically arranged to hold the shi '.v 
this month, but it has been found ad­
visable to change the date.
■ome of the sidewalks around town 
are very tiadly in need of repair, and 
it il lio()ed tliat tticy will tu' ti 11 (.'iid ed 
to shortly.
GOOD I’R.ACTK E GAME.
Bill Eatchell had hi., hoys out f( r 
a strenuous -work-out on Monday 
evening. St,me of the older hands 
,ire beginning to show their old 
iorm. "Duke" Robertson and Man 
nie Norton certainly are beginning to 
malce things hum. wliib' Munnie 
Slmpsijn, in goal, i ■■ showing a lot of 
class. Some of the younger jilayers 
■ ire showing a lot (T sfieed and with 
a little more firactice on stick hand- 
.ing. ■will he ready to go the limit 
with any team they get ufi again i
0.0 DAREN IH OI' Dl DIES.
Splendid
Entertainment
1 am estatilishing a record of tlie 
V ci.ghl and che..t in ea-u cement cM th(' 
sctiool ciiildren (f North Saanieli 
As tills addition lo ttm p'lvsical ex­
amination is neei'ssary if 1 am lo be 
atile to give the jiareiits a real report 
i 111). 11 tile health and development of 
' their childri'n, I shoubl lie glad if 
thi pei-'Mits of any child whose recorrl 
hm ni' le'cn taken will send the 
ch'bl to schi'ol (.'Il Monday, if it is al 
all possilile. The weight and meas 
urcMiicnt of the infants will not, I 










After Belliog a little higher beef steers at Calgary went down Thurs­
day. and have kept at a price about a quarter under last week. Choice 
steers, $(5.75(017.25; good, $fi((L 6.5(1; niediuiii, $5.50(7(6. Choice cows 
changed at $5.50(&»6 tor tops; good, $4 75 Cq'5.25; medium, $4.0ii((r4 
coiiiniun and caniiers, $2(7i’H 2.5. Bulls a little lower at $ ,!, 5 0 (o'4.2 5
The concert given under the aus­
pices of the Viderans of k'niiice hist 
E'l'ida;. eveiiiii.g in the Berquisl 
tlicalrc, in aid of the G. W. 'V. A. re 
lie! fund, certainly deserved a great­
er measure of support than it re- 
eeixed, but it wa,; no doiitit owing to 
other at t raid i(j:i:< that the audience 
■\a'. a mail one The various num 
bei ? on the programme were \er> 
good, and almi.cd every number wasj 
encored. No doubt the outstanding 
number on the programme was the 
"■( : k (>f the liftio ^.f Drof, Mat
thews, who ".as li'iidty applauded, 
jnd .-hared the honor;- wilh Prof 
.Alatthsws and other members of the 
rom]iaii\ wlio tmik part in Ihe cliib- 
! swinging and pliysical exercises and 
vivr.imid tuiibling .Ali.-s Newton and 
Miss Williams also received well do 
seived applause. 'Mr. Hhouldice and 
Mr. Ingledew were well received and 
were compelled to respond to an
LUMBER
LATH SHINGLES






All Tonsorial AVork Done 
I'drst-Dlass Manner.
ill
( HIEDREN'H H.AIR- 
( I TTINti A SDE( lAETY
J. GILMAN
Proprietor
falxes sc,tree and tops at $ 1 h ; heavy at 
light during Ihe week, and prices linver at 
Hales of stocki’r cows and heifers ligh!
rr-
We Want Your 
Orders For Dyeing, 
Cleaning, Pressing
Men’s Suits and Overront.s, AA'o- 
men’.s Hulls, I’lonks, <’a|H‘H and 
Kklrt.s.
I tops; oxen, $ 2 7 5 CT T 2 5 fiir lops 
i $4('q’6, Stocker and feeder trade 
: $ 5 2 5 (d'5.7 5 , and stocker.- $44/1 
i at $3 (fv 5. Ri'ceipts liglit.
Wei'k end prl(;es for tws f at Kdmonlon are also lower, amt Itioiigh good 
prices w('re realized for siime exp(.irt sliiff, the major.ty of tlie cattle art’
I tiringing $7(d 7 7 5; good, $G2:''f(i'7; medium, $ 5 rrr 6 ; common, $4iji’4 5U, 
land tlie latter tiard to move. Ctioice cows, $ ii. .5 (I ((j) 6.2 I) ; good, $5t(,rI>.5U;
! iiKMlium, $ I!, 5 (I 4i'4 .5 0 ; coiiimon and caniiers down to $2 Ht' Calves are still 
tiigh wtien quality is rigid amt maki' up to $11; lieavy ones. $54116 Bulls 
.nightly lower. $2 4(':! 5il for tlm tiqv Not much iikivopkmiI in stockm or 
fiM'der steers, and prices on tliem ami alao Itie fmiiales are about the saini', 
with tile taller $3 4( 4 25.
SALES
Calgary sail' is over; I ,lo> d m 1 list e r is tieiiii; held lodax, and I.acomtu' 
will 1)1' tield J uiK' 1 .
HOOH.
Tliere w,is a dcadloi k al Calgary \ards on ho.gs ’I'ti 11 rsda\', Itie coiiimis 
slon men refusing lo let go al $9 tml b,\ Ibe packers, lliougti I hi're wi'ie a 
few sold (in ordi'r al $11). Receipts wen' not tieavy, and sales today were 
made at $9 7.5,
Hog prill's Ht I'Idmoiiloii liavc tieen slipping. Ihe same as other yards, 
and sales Tliursday were at $1U, and Itie prosperls for still lower prices.
en
core. Mi.--s Corranee and Mr. Dottcr. 
Iwi; otlier mi'iiilieiR of the company 
w tio contributed splendid numbers, 
received hearty applau.se. 1
At the conclusion of Ihe com ert ai
!
dance was held in tlie Berquist hall . 
quite a nuiutier taking advantage of 
the opportunity to indulge in this 
favorite pastlnir.
Kefresiiments were served during 
Die evi'iiing, ,1 deparl iiieiit which was 
under Die capatile management ot 
thi' Ladies’ Auxiliary to IVki 'Veterans 
of l''ran('e.
As a result of tlie coiicert and 
ilaiice il is ex(iected lhat a small tial 
anc!' will tie left lo add to Ihe relief 
fund for whicli (he entertainment was 
gi\ eu.
AV. N. ( OPEEAND
F'kone y3R
SHOP PHONE, 10 F. N. AVRIGHT
COPELAND & WRIGHT
Engineers, Machinists, Boat Builders
Agents Canadian 
Fairbanks M a - 




Marine, Aulo and 
Stationary Repairs
List A’orir and Ma­
chinery AA'ith Ds
AA’e Build, Re­
model or Repair 
Boats of Any 
Kind
SHOP PHONE., 10
AVE HPEGIAEIZE IN WO- 
MEN'S EAN( Y ATTIKE
I'rompt wervlce. Dlione 75.
City Dye Works
HI I Fort Ht., Vli'toria, B. G.
in
SHEEP.
Sale:, of tmlcticr sheep vi r\ light al Calgary, and noltiuig coming 
Wi'lliers proliatil.i v.iulli $S down, lamlis, $ 1 H down, ewes. $1’ down.
No shi ep offered al Isdmoiitoii tills week, tml lamtis would tiring up lo 
$ 1 U , w el lie IS. $ 1' (ii 5 , e w e a 1 i i nil $ 7 down
Church Notices
Jenner’s Grocery
BEArON AVEM E, SIDNEY 
FOB ALE GHD< FRITH AND PROA ISIONH OF
PHONE 87 
FINEST Ql AEITY
Our Soda Fountain Now Operating




^ Sunday, .lime .A.
.4t Andrew'H Holy ('om m ii n Ion . K 
a 111 ; Evening Prayer. 7 p in
ChiircJi Hall Morning Draxor, 
tl 3(1 a 111
llolv Triiiilx - l.ltaiiv and lloix 
('llm muIIII 11, I 1 II m
READY TO HELP A 
MAN WITH HIS 
BUSINESS
(.H/AIN
Wheat wa- up during the week, lull slumpi'd Thursday, likely lo make 
some rciiixi ix, lull will swing up .iiid down on old crop i.lock and nexv crop 
,■011,1111011:, Alhi'iLi crop |,•poll■ a:, g, ;v I h i ■ n •, 1 hx The Examiner tiom paperni 
trum all paiC, ol the piiivimc aic xcix prnml',ing
With trade reviving, eveiy 
relUiiiie may he placed on Ihe 
1 e bxpho ne, which ih such a 
pi in, ipal faclor In Indu it rial 
d e v (• lupin ('n I BilliHh (olum 
b I a l.-i pii rl Ic u la I 1 y for I iiiial e In 
Dial tcleptionc linen riidlnle 
fiiiiii (he principal cllleH lo all 
po 1 n I s, so I b,i I 111 .‘it a n I m ea nH 
of e,Illl 111 n n lea I Ion are iilwavn 
n V a 1111 tile
'I'tie duplbale ii u ti m a I I n ■■ be 
I XX I',' n I’l d 111 I i I e V and Nanai 
nil) wiiH laid Itilfi moiitli doutd 
lug till' faillllli'H for lelepluiii 
Ing txdwecn ttie mainland and 
Vaiieouver Ihliiiid New long 
dihlaiice llni'H lllive tieen liiilll 
on \'ancouvei lalnnd amt 
Ihioiiglioiil the lower I'laHi'i 
Valiev both north and iioiilh 
III 1 ho I 1 V ei V 01 V fc w a ppl 1 
I ,i I Ionh a I e u n fi 1 leil bi-' a u si' of
1 a r k I p ( f a I 1111 11'H HP 1 111 11 II 
Ip I e 1 p h I p n p’ III w a \ h I .Dl e n f p 
g I . 1111 p p I, will n p' I tall 'Pill
B. C. lelephone 
Company
I ' I e a m e 1 1 ‘ s III Dl p ■ so 111 to ‘ 
prices on Im 11 erI a t I ( d a x 21 , 
■lecoiiil gi.idcs, and 4e lowo , at
■ Il
DRODFCE
and p:i rl of I lo 
lo I x\ ;( He . 2. / c and 
,t a I o p mi, at 2 fi e , 2 ;
icr unchanged, pNo 1 earlons. 
1,110 V I aide 2Ipi dipwii, g, rude'. 
f:ill D sleadx . $ip (>U <(1 7 , w lo ii 
go loxxei , I ere I pi '- tieavi ;-ip| 
m a 1 k p I .11 |i 1 e p' n I gi pp id pilip- 
1 I p 111 p 1 id .111 d to- .1I e I I ep p' 11 pt ,
UI I Ip
■p'lilial dlidrlel:, dropped 
4( tor KiK'ilal. dial and 
a nd 2 III ( i ea mery tml - 
Ip, , No 2 I nitons, :tni Daii i tuiller lower, 
In, (p| .till . MO maikel |pir pippo sliifl k.ggs 
top| went tier eg,g), rome In pilii's will llkelx' 
I, 'liigpi'is gelling old liens and roiisleis on 
fowl, '.".’r 4Y 2'pi : rom.l('r', ttorigCSg, market 
I’olito imirket poor, t'algaix ilealers getting
SIDNEY < IU( I IT FNION CHFIU H. 
Simdii.x , .lime .A.
Siiiilh Saaniih, 11 1 ti a in North 
Saaiileti. 3 fi m (nexv lime) Sidney, 
7 311 pm (new 11 m el
BOY SCOUTS
COMING DOWN!
BITTER, LARD .\ND LAMB HAVE TAKEN A TI MBEE
Beef as Low as 10c a Pound
Al l, I RESH EO( AE KIEEKD, NOT ANY STALE (OLE) STORAIiE 
IMKIT^H.
TRY Ol R SPRINfpi IxAMR
THE LOCAL BUTCHERS
BEACON AA'l<\Nl E, SIDNEY PHONM 81
Dl R MOTK): RCA I ROM THE I ARMER. NO COED STORAGE
We tl.id .1 
I (1 e II n a II':p It 
a re g, el Dug
\ (' I X good 111 net 1II g on 
I'.i p tl la '-I I II II I sd a \ All 
r ea' IX to lain' I ti e 1' I r d
,1 c 11 ve I ed 
11 II 11 e I fat
Dole
•It n
pi |p e:, ,111 
I ml 1 '•( le 
e M I . 11 U I I e I u 11 p 11 ,1 n g.p
111 ,1 I II e I e PI a b 1 1 ■' tl ed \ e I 
1 tpi Egg pi lees a re 




I In Kd m on I o n 
111 til l :i ml -e, 
Dl I .11 I p I n s a I .1
I (■ I I 11 Ol \
I i nd g. I ,1 d 




tat Ion quota 
iii r pit cream 
till fl I til , no
I X I m I 11 I s D 
he Id I n K a I p' u ml $ fi
up III 111 11 si I, I ;i ge
I out ol demand amt pined 1 21 fir 
and ouDonli ho iineeilatli dealera 
I’olillll pill'':- liold sle.idv. w 11 tl
II I I -III ' I amt I n I k e I 3 1 p
M Hi­
ll n I I I 1'
I r 111 D
■ I p I
I' p l.l '■





' ur ■' 1
p' 1111 ■ I I ,p I 11
on 11 m ol tl V
I I I n g } I ’. Ip I 1 It I
Aid n X a Ml I M a I II in , Dr M.inning bav
Ing, Il I n d IX (' 11 n SI m I e d I o ml a - ex
a II11 ne I
(In : aliiidax afletnoon >1. xen of 
n w '■ n I III ■ " I m Ml I II g and b .i it a teal
g I IP p. I t I 11 IP' 'Mil' Ipi oil I a I e of I 11 e
opinion Ib.il (be Siiml Maslei Is not 
yet leadv to die beiaiisn he came up 
to 111 I' ,l I 11 e
\\ I' ,11 ho|iing to gel out ramping 
tin. w ee 1, ind 1 11 I n m'd a n I e I n mt 
IIP 'Illl pe I m 11 ' I n g




he re Wo 
for Ihe 
('oMie find aen
The daxs for Ihe (omrv llaitimoik and ouldoui life a i e 
lime jiiHl placed In stoek a splenilld range ot Hninmoika 
giown ups and Ihe lltite ones al veii mndeiRle pi lees 
I hem
DIHCDl NT DU III (.1 E AR I’HK EH FDR 
HI’DI ( ASH
Ml (,l \ I. IIN I’l II ( L N I
Smith & Champion, Ltd,
I 120 Douglas SI I ret
( The lU'ttrxr A nine Store ) 
Next (n ll'del Dougina No«r City Hall
d I lie 11 I Ip .1
W DD I ,
111 n )' Illl' n 1.1 n 111 I n ■ ' I il I
1111) I s




.1 I'l' ' 111
I>n net luini'i 
annlhei day will) 
Ur h I ng, Tlleed 
ln(i er l‘Tetriirt
Ing run. Ne
# ii.r g I I' a i oper
niton rfiqiitied
-1 Bffor.l lixHlli.g heneflt
i L ' or IW. Bntr* A » n •„
...... -o’. Rampt- r.::;;'.'
1 and ntp l"9n i> auvnip ' ' 1 '5
CI.F.VF.l.AND BICYCLES
Diiiib'p nod ......... ... Mr-.s All K(rid« of III. x, le lte|.,i;m






T’AOE EIGHT SIDNEY AND IsDANDS UIOVIEW AND SAAND'H DAZETTE, THDRSDAY, JDNE 2, ly;
1.
H. O. Kirkham& Co., Ltd
Fort Street, Victoria, Just Above Government Street
FOR YOl R FOOD HI ITIA . TRY THE
BIG FOOD MARKET
Where everything ia of the best, and prices the lowest
SEND FOR ruu r: list
A CREDITABLE PERFORMANCE
Vorj CrtHlitable Showing Miido R.v 
the Fupils of the (ij iniiiusiujii 
t la-saes
THREE TEACHERS ARE LEAyiNG The Towboat “Tim” Was
Launched Last FridayIt will Rc Neee.Ksiiry to Engage Al 
nioMl, HI) Entire New StjilY for 
th*> New 'rerni.
FLOWER SHOW ALG. 17.
The North Saanich Women's In­
stitute have decided to hold their 
annual flower show and exhibition 
ol \'. (.I'.eir- and children's vvo'k on 
Weilnesil.'u . Aug 17, All ladies .o d 
children in tne district are cordiall'' 
invited lo-seiid exhibits of work md 
’.'loweii-'. an.l i' is lioped that the sup- 
i)or o' the 'I ■I'-i'ninity vvill be given 
to the ............  :i's In ,iMpp in this un­











Miss Peggy Fatt is the gue“t of 
Miss Margaret Cochran.
Miss Dorothy Roberts is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. Roberts,
Mrs. S. J. Taylor left for Sonienos 
last Thursday, where she will visit 
her sister, Mrs. Smith.
Mr. J. Duff, Fifth street, left on 
Tuesday for a few days’ visit to 
.friends in Gordon Head,
The teactU'rs lespon.sible for the 
splendid showing made by the gym- 
iiaHium (dusses last night in the Her- 
quis' theatre when a:i exhibition of 
pliysical exercises was staged by the 
junior bovs and senior and junior 
girl.s, must find comiiltlely s.atislied 
w'itli the result of tlieir labois. The 
theatre was filled almost to capacity 
on this occasimi, and as a result a 
substtLiitial sum vvill be added lo the 
eiiuiiiment fund of the gyuinasium 
connected with the .Sidney schools.
The various drills, marches, etc,
Were vviiiHssed with a great deal r-f 
( pleasure by the large audience [ires 
ent, and the added numbers on the 
jirogranime consisting of songs, reci­
tation s. e:i‘ , were equally enjoyed.
When it is remembered that the i firsts
gymnasium classes were formed only- 
last February, the showing made by
We understand that Messrs. Hoyle 
;iiid Jo'ies, anil .Miss Dhlson. of the 
Sidney schoid staff have handed in 
their resignation to take effect at the 
end of the iires'.nt term.
This will make il necess.iry to en 
gagi- thrr-e new leai'hers for the ftvH 
term.
Till' tiigho it ''Tim, " w ,1 - I.mil'died 
hut i-'riilay evening with all ilti''| 
cereiiu qy, flu- eu.di .-nary linltle tjf 
cha 111 pagne bei ng in ev idi m e
The ve'cs 1 was gaily il ee i > la ' ed 
wilh tli]\w;' lor her maid'-ii plunge 
and Mr. A. Ciitehley and Ihe .Mis i i
SIDNEY DOG A PRIZE-WINNER
Wright, daugliters of Mr. and .Mi... 
!•'. Wright, were on hoard wlien li-.e 
Hhih slid genily down the ways,
Cjuite a large number of riii-z.eiis 
'gathered at the Sidney wharf to vvit- 
ness the launehiiig, and ;ik the ve-i ml 
Sidney Dog Win.s Three 1‘rfze.s at the \.as seen lo move o:i her way towaids 
\'i«toriu ,Kennel Show Last "ho water a lusty cheer went up from
h'riday. all.
.Mrs F. Wright had the honor - if 
christening the new hoU, breaking
1 nc K
Mr J W Stewart, manager of the 
Tim ti'Tland Dcveloiiment Company, 
the o-,, tiers of the boat, was present 
al till' lauiieliing, and expressed him 
-eir as qtiile pleased with the hf U in 
evei'v way
.■'lessrs. Copehind and Wright, the 
designers and builders of the vessel, 
expect lo have all Ihe interior titlliigs 
eoiiipleled before, the end if the week 






' the cocker spanu-l own- 
J. A. McLeod, of Sidney, 
and one second on 
Firday last at the Victoria Kennel 
Club show- w'licii was held at the
the hi t'.le of ehaiiipagne on the bow 
:ind wishing "Tim " the very best of
Ernest Munro, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Andrew .Munro, of Sidney, has ac­
cepted a position on the Victoria 
professional lacrosse team.
the pujiils is all the more praise- '''i 11»
are "Cheaper” by 
than
Cheap Shoes
The “result” is, Sloan does the
Business
If you cannot call, mail your 




■Will be In Sidney on Saturdays from 
1.30 to 3.30 p.m. when he will be 
glad to see. his old friends and cus­
tomers who may wish to see him 
about Alteraitons, Repairs and Clean* 
lug of their toggery. Headquarters 
at J. Critchley's Store, Beacon Ave.
Classified Ads.
Advertisements Under This Head 
10c Per Line for Each Insertion. 
No Ad Accepted for Uess Than 50c.
Miss Eleanor Parfitt, of Victoria, 
was the guest of Mr. and .Mrs, J. .Mc- 
.N’aught over the week-end. ]
^00 \
Ma.ster Duncan Logan left last! 
vveek for Victoria, having accepted a 
position at Raper's Dairy, Burnside i 
Road. I
* * * i
Mr. .Mian Deacon is expected
home from Ocean Falls tomorrow,' 
and will spend a holiday with his 
jiarents.
* * *
Mr. F. W. Lambert, of the Geo­
graphical Survey Department, of Ot­
tawa. was in Sidney lesterday on his 
way to Salt Spring Island.
• • •
The regular monthly business 
meeting of the United Farmers vvill 
be held on Friday, June 3, in the neyv 
school house. Centre Road.
Mrs. McLeod is visiting her sister, 
.Mrs. J. C. Barton, in Vancouver, and 
before returning home vvill also vi.sii 
friends in New Westminster.
worthy and is a great credit to the 
pupils as vvell a.- to those who have 
cliarge i/f the classes.
The evening's I'nlertainment was 
brought to a close by the singing of 
the National Anthem.
■Mr. John .Matthews, a member of 
the School Board, officiated as chair­
man for the evening in his usual able 
manner.
REPORT FOR MONTH OF APRIL
"Beauty” got th** red ticket for the^ 
iiest in her ciuss in what is known as ^ 
ih(‘ "limit," in which dogs that have, 
not won four first prizes are eligible. 
.Mie also got first prize in a siiecial 
.la.-s, open lo dogs delonging to mem-! 
hers of the Victoria Kennel (Tub, 
which jiractically means Vancouver!
isl.'ind d.'g.s. ■
Her blue ribbon was for second!
place in the ojien class. j
Needless to say, .'Mr. McLcidj^is 
very pleased with "Beauty's” shovv-| 
ing, as is also his son Gordon, who 
;ad charge of "Beauty" at the show.
RADIANT GRILL
is the hurry-up 'ort+ak fas;- 
maker. Quickly makes the 
most delicious toast, on top, 
while bacon is done to a tasty 
finish in the underdish below. 
Bacon and eggs just as simple. 
Radiano Grill does this right 
at your elbow on the breakfast 
table. In single or three-heat.
HAWKINS & HAYWARD
ELKt'TKK AL QUALITY AND SERVILE STORES
KKIT Douglius St., Opp ( ity Hall.............................................................Phone 613
1106 Dougtln.s St., Nejir FcMt .St. Phone 2627
Intetesting Report Koceiveil l-'roin 
Siuuilih Iliiinch, V. O. N., Re- 
gni-diiig work for .Xpril.
The following is the report of the 
work of the Saanich Branch, Victor­
ian Order of Nurses for the month of 
Ajiril:
Daily attendance given .Mrs. Watt, 
resident patient.
Xursing visits.........................................198i
Mrenatal visits .......................................... C j
I'hild welfai'e visits................................... 35
.■-.'on-nursing visits ................................. 32!
Social service visits ................................ 15 1
Collection visits ......................................... 10
yiSITED SIDNEY MO PLANT!
.\ Party of Business Men Iiiteii'stixl 
in Brick and Tile M inufactui-e | 
\ isitinl Sidney Island. j
p'er the purpose of co-oiieration 
and co-ordination, a parly of gentle- 
.nen intmested in the manufa'-fure of 
brick and tile and in ttie building 
easiness generally, airanged a visit 
-iiider the auspices of the Clay Pro- 
luels hranch of the Canadian .Man'u- 
.'aciureis' .Association, to the vario.is
All Boots and Shoes at City Prices 
Why Pay More ?
HEARN’S SHOE STORE
Fourth St. and Beacon Ave.
i)o.<erV ation v isits ................................. 1;
Inve.vligation visits .............................. IS' urick plants in Victoria and vicinity.
Mrs. F. E. Purdy was the week-end 
guest of her parents, Mr. and .Mrs.^ 
T. Munro, returning to her home in 
New Westminster last Monday. j
The monthly meeting of the Wo-1
FOR SALE—The Louis Herber ranch 
for sale. Apply Messrs, Gillespie. 
Hart & Todd, or Messrs. Ainphlett 
& Howell. Victoria. 4 23tp
F'OR SALE—Jersey cow; $60. Ap­
ply E. Tutte, Henry avenue, Sid 
ney. 4>Hd
FOR QUICK SALE—Eight roomed 
house, with four lots. Deep Bay; 
price $5,500. Mrs. Wise, Saanlch- 
ton P. O. Phone 35R Sidney.
Consultations at the Home............... 3 6
! v'isits to schools...........................-. . . . 48 !
I .'.r.nuy! inspection if children at ;
school .........................................................594|
! Visits to homes of children............  258 |
The following talks were given: 
men’s Institute -will be held in Wes-1 M omen s meetings on "Prevention 
ley Hall on June 7 at 2.30 p.m. Im- of Sickness, 4; on Health, "What a
Health Centre Stands for,” 1; Urging 
tor a dejital clinic for the children, 3. 
Letters asking advice, answered,. . 8 
I’atienls taken to Jubilee Hospital 3 
Fniergency dressings at the Home 3 
Tliri'c needy familie.s were supiilied 
with clothing collected from various 
iu.;iie-, in lilt; di.slrict.
Advice u.sked for given dally over 
till' telephone.
'I'he Baby Clinics held monthly at 
Ihe llonit; ari' well attended.
No charge is made for the follow 
ing visits: Schools, Child Welfare,
Social Service. Pri'-nutal, N'lin-Nuj-s- 
ing, 1 nvi'.stigaI ion.
The a’lioun; collecti'd for Ihe 
iiionlli of April WH‘. $1.37.7.5,
It vvill lie of interest to our read­
ers lo know lhat tl^-ee nurses are on
FOR RENT—Unfurnlahed two room­
ed shack, Bazan Bay, with three 
acres of land; $ 1 i> u mt.nlh, Mrs 
Wise, Saanlchtou P. O. Phone 35H 
Sidney
TO RENT—Unfurnished five roomed 
house, Bazan Bay, newly decor­
ated; with garden; $25 a month 
Mrs Wise, Saunlchton P O Phone 
35R Sidney. ,
F'OR.SALIC—Plow (2 horse). Potato 1 
edger (1 horse); set doulile har- 
neas (lose collars) The lot for | 
$36. Apply Maple Drove, Breed'sj 
(' roHH Road 4 2 1 I p
F’OR S,\LE—Carpenters’ loiil.s and 
gardening Impleineiils, going 
cheap Apply Maple Drove. Breed's 
CroH.s Road
F'OR HALF'.---- l‘eltliigese puppy (fe
mule), sire ".Shantung of Wan/.a " 
A red hrlndle, hlai U nirfsli Love 
ly lady's pi'l I'lllglhle for regls 
Irallon For sale al very' model 
ale price Aijply .XD's ( iislle 
Duiiges, il ('
F'OR HALI'l—7 heavy Inylng WhII.' 
Wyaridolle Hemt, also 3 hreedlii;', 
roost e rs, 14 m on I li h o lil S U
Deep (' o V e Phone 
ltd
portant business is to be transacted.
* * *
Mrs. E. Munro and Miss Irene 
Munro, of Seattle, spent the week­
end as the guests of their parents, 
Mr. and Mr.s. T. Munro, Bazan Bay.
* • *
The members of the St. Aniirew'.s 
Branch of W. A. will moot at the 
home of Mrs. J. J. While, Secntid 
itrett, (.n Weiinesdny, June 8, at 3 
,1.111. promiit.
Mr. W. Locke, ot Victoria, took 
19 lambs, 3 sheep and 1 veal into | 
Ihe city on Tuesday. He purchased 
the animals from .Mr, Menhi'iinIch, of 
South Sale Spring Island, j
* • »
«> I
I The monthly meeting of the Ladles'
I Aid of the Union Church will meet! 
al the home ot Mrs. A. Munro, Ma | 
rlne Drive, on June 8 at 3 p.ni. All 
ladies of lh(' congrega t Ion , H re coi- 
dially invited. . i
j ... I
I Mr Woiulyurd. of Essex, Eng , is 
visiting his uncle, Mr .N Dnilon. 
East Road, and la-so inipresscd wilh 
this pari of the conniry Dial he has 
alniotti decided lo mnki* Ills home 
hert' This Is Mr Woodyard's lirst 
V l.si 1 to Canada
* • •
Mias Wray and Miss Wiellington 
who have been the guests of Mr and 
Mrs D Harvey, Amelia avenue, le 
luineil to their lionie in \'ancoiivei 
la ;l» Wediiesdav 'I’hey were an din 
piillli'd liy .Miss IClleen While, vilio 
will he Ihe gue.Hl of .Miss W ri'l 11 iigt on 
for a few dajH
call al the Health Centre night anfl
and for this purpose came to the 
■plant of the Sidney Island Brick and 
Tile Company. The party came out 
in t'lree automobiles under the pa­
ternal care of ?.Ir. J. L. Skene, and 
were met at Sidney wharf by the 
launch Genial in charge of Mr. John 
Garinus.
Mr. Skene had arranged to have 
lunch served at his home on Sidnev 
island'and at about 1 p.m. the entire 
party partook of the many good 
things [irepared for the inner man by 
.Mrs. Garmus, who, needless to say, is 
very capable in this department.
.\t till' conclusion of the not nday 
meal a general discussion of the busi­
ness took place, and many interest­
ing facts regarding the difficulties of 
this branch of business were hroughi 
out, and plans suggested for the 
•rinedy.
Due almost enllrely to the extroiiK' 
wet weathi'r there has been a shorl- 
:ige I.f bricks lo till the \'anconver 
demand, and In some' cases bricks 
had to h(' imported from Seattle
Tlie delegation discovered there 
was a daily output of about 200,000 




OLD V. & S. HTATKJN
al the corner of Dlanford avenue and 
.■iaaiiK'h Road
HAS COMMENCED BUSINESS
('o n st a tl li- 
1 1 I-
FDIt SALE
til gtx lit <
\ I I' w
FOR NALF: I- iVi
Apply Review
'ngll'.li liiiliv rarrlnge 
II Ion $ 1 1 A p|il V 11 e 
il 1 '.Util
Il. 111 ■'1 
3 1 111 111




TEA AND LEM H BLF'EE'l'
CAMP
HOPE
on (In' Momcs E.s(n(e, |S"< |) lliiv.
Two In I n II I es r I o in B ( ' E Its 
I ei ML I n u H Te ii I h for lent h i ^
week or muiUU, fully fuiiuahed
(■ X ' *■ [J I to I 111 n 11 U r t h Mini p 111 o w '
I ea and 1 .u ni h 11 ii IT ol In iio w
ulidi'i Ihr name in .1 Ii a g r 1111-n | ,,||
Hie lamp iiilc
lol pa I I tl u la I .'I. ajipiv ai 1 .imp 
it I r 01 III ,I oh 11 11 o pr ii.i .111 n II
loll 1 ’ () I'll o II r 3 5 It S 111II r i
day. and a nominal fee nf 6 5 cents Isj Island plants, and as the price lo the^ 
charged for a call to any part of Ihej trado had dropped from $28 to $20 1 
.Mnnicipiilily. The Order will stiort-l per 1,000 It had cri'ated a building 
ly he taking over the new build Ing [ boom on a small scale, more partlcu I
larly In sinull house construction, 
this condition aiiiilying jia rt icn la r 1 v 
lo Vancouver clt y.
The gentlemen proseftt while most 
conservative were extremely oiilinils 
lie Ilf the, future of the h 111 Id 1 njj^.hnsl 
ness and the hr i c k - m a !i i ng plants 
.Ml .Skene (laliiii'd Ihiil hy running 
at full capacity Ins iihint Is rapahle| 
Ilf Inrnlng oul 70,000 hricks dally, 
hut was now inrnlng nut ahout 30. '
000 lirlcks I
Tile parly who visited the plant
were Messrs ,1 rarlill. of Ihe Vie 
loila Bill k I'll . and chairman of Ihe 
• lav 1 ’ I I )i 1II cl M section of the ('ana 
dl.iii .M a n n f 11 ( I II r e r s' A ssoc 1 a t to 11 ,
Wilier and Wm l.nney. of the same 
'ompanv . Jame., and Stanley Baker, 
of Ihe Baker Bilik and 'liln ('o , li 
K' (’ a 1II p lir 11, of tile (j.iliildla Shall' 
('»..) L Sllrne, (it Itie Sldllex' Island 
BI 11 k and Tile ( o , ('apt Di md la k r , 
■"■1 I r I a I \ if the \T c I o 1 I a hi a 111 h o I 
llie ( ' a 11 a (11 a n .M a n 11 f a 1 I 111 e 1 s' A sso
1 I a I to 11 , ,1 a m rs 1 'r 11 M I n g 111 h . it
( hampimi Al W’hllr, N'anc niivri , .1
i ( (III of H 11 ir v Bros, r w' Wr si 
m I in I r I , tiro B a \ n r s, of Ba \ hr s Al 
I I o 1 I, \ ,1111 ,111 I I-1 a III I Ml \\ Ills
lop of l■',vll|lH, ('olrmiin Al Evans, of 
5 11(011)1, (ogelher with representn- 
i 1 . < ' I ' I Ihr i > O 1 111 I I t r I I r II a I o 1 1)0
I I III I 1 a II it ( ' 111 o 111 •, I I f \ 11 I o 1 1,1
I )l '■ p .1 1 I I I r ! 11 I I , , , I I , , \ O I c I I I a
il 1 r o I ' 'll 1 m n ,10.1 tool II (1 1 11 11 I I
|i .1 I I > a I III. I n I p I r , I I , . I . I ,1 I I, to
II 11 I I la ' . ■ I II I I r 10 I , I Ihr Hill I .1 1,1
Open Tuesdays, Thurs­
days and Saturdays
I ilDM 1) A.M. TO 5 ILM.
Feed of All Kinds 
Will Quote Price on Any Quantity
/
New F'e<‘<l <'(iinpaii.v Ha.s ('oiiiiiieiietsd 
Biihliie.s.s In Old \'. Ai .S. Station, 
on F’l rst SlrfS'l
Ah will he seen hy an advi'rlise ' 
nient In another ('oliiinn ot this I.shiio. 
.Mes.'.ih \'rrnon and BnrUr 1 Held , have 
openril mi a feed linsimss In Ihe 
hinliling lonneilv nsrd a; Ihe \
S slat loll 11 hs Iho aim of I his new 
roinpani lo siippD lord al a f.ili and 
roasonahle iiinr, and will hr rnaliled 
lo do (Ills In view of Ihr fail Ihul 
Die lost of handling will he < nl lo Die 
minimum, and that the lirm will 
rome In dill'll hiislne.s iinilail with 
Ihe f a I III e I s and oI h r I s
Ihr him o I I r I II o II a III I I ( n r k r I 
lirld Is well liiiuwii on Ihe M.iliiland 
,111.1 (hiongh.iiii III.' (inlf Islands a-, 
thev have hern In hnsllir.ss lor s..mr 
V r.l I ‘
\| I I I .li II
Ihr I . 111 pa II I s S 1 d 11. 
had 111 li I h e x pe I I r 111 r
■ ; . .1 0 d I w . 1 1 1-, I.
I I I. I ,1 ml Ihr I.llll I -I 
.Ml I I . . pr will k r !• p 
!i 1.1 11 r V I., I ,. a 1,1 I g r 
l.l I . . .1 ,.0.1 will
q 0.0 pi 1.
a g '
I h
I h n I
' III .1111
■ a ,11 hr 
dll . .10,1
I ol
V h I a n r h h a s 
111 I he feed hilnl 
wo 111 D1 1 -I .1 
, 1 0 < 1 sr I I ! r 111 .■ n I 
OII h a m I III Ihr 
s 11 p p I 1 of fi 1 M I 
hr pir H sr d I . ' 
I n an I I! )
opl n on 1 nrs 
f I o m
I h.il
q.i I ,
.11 I 11 r I t . V 11 1 \ I. I I I 1,1 1 h o.i 1 I I
■ 1 has hr r 11 L 1 u 11 I
.New stork In a gieiil range of Hliades 'rhese nro of the 
(inallly rnhlier and are In neat [latlern.s Brices 4$c to
Women’s Bathing Suits
N a V V and while, na vy
I’l ire, and
All wool. Buddy g rem,
and red. navy and orange, 
while si 1 k 1)1 a Id I r I m min g
In fine
. avv lisle onlv
Men’s Bathing Suits
S pr r 1 a I , $ 1 .56 lllxl
Boys’ Bathing Suits
Navv, in illfferenl slnides of trimmings
Middies, Middies
Wr have liisl opened oul a new n'oik of Emery Mlddya 
are of Ihe hesi inldilv rloth. In Iho new Balkan Hlyle, 
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I ’ I Ires 
$6 50
la r g,' 
$7 50
Sidney Trading Co., Ltd
Bathing Caps
I Rl \( ON
1)1 B.\RI MEN I \L SloRl H 
W (Nil, SHIN FA BIKINI IH
m
